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HISTORICAL MEDIUMS. 

JOAN OF ARC. 
By JAMES VEITCH . 

To the impartial ~tudent 
of history, there are 
many epocho in the 

world's progreu which are 
not satisfactorily accounted 
fur by the ordinary historian, 
who writes from a national 
and not an universal point 
of view. National sympathy 
we find generally gives a biu 
to the historians or each 

JOAN OF ARC. country, who in their histories 
have to record events in 
which their countries have 

participated. Thus, we find the same event recorded differ-
ently by a French historian than is given by the English 
writer of the same period. It is necessary, therefore, in 
matters of fact, to throw off all national bias and particular 
prejudice, and take the case simply as it stand11. Thie we 
aak our readers to do in the historical epoch whirh we wish 
to bring before them. 

Ever since the time when Joan of Arc was burnt as a witch, 
diacuasion baa arisen as to what she was, and what place ehe 
really orcupiee in the hiatory ot Eurc:ipe. It baa been debated 
repeatedly, whether ahe was a propheteM or evil sorcereM, or 
whether an artlu) woman or simple peasant maid, who 
undoubtedly led the soldiers of l<~rance to achieve the moat 
wonderful . victories that the pen of history records. 

Joan of Arc was born on the 6th of January, 1412, at 
Domremy, a small village on the bo.rders ot Lorraine. Her 
father, Jacques d' Arc, and her mother, Iaabeau Rommee, 
were peasants of this small village. Joan waa their fifth 
child, and second daughter. Her childhood was paaaed along 
with her parents in the village. 

It seerus she paid special attention to the learning of her 
Creed, Ave and Paternoster. Being of a contemplative tum 
of mind, she delighkd in wandering ronnd and round, and 
Yiewed with ecatacy the delightful and picturesque church 
which.a~ in the village. 

At the age of thirteen, Joan wu one dayrnnning with her 
youthful companion.a in a field, when auddenly she was 

. 
impelled forward at such a rate that she soon outstripped 
them all. When at last ahe stopped, she heard a Yoice 
speaking to her in a tone of command, which said, " Retum 
to your mother: " This was the ftrst time she bad been 
addre888d by voices, other than those of her earthly com
panioua. She obeyed immediately her unseen monitor, and 
returned home. On the same day, as she was standing in 
the garden of the house, she heard a voice speaking to her 
again, but not in a comm.anding tone, saying, "Jeanne la 
P1,1celle, child of God, be wise and good, put your trust in 
God, for you must go into France." From the moment she 
heard, that she was destined to render succour and &88istance 
to her beloved Fr9ce, she felt convinced that the prophecy 
ascribed to Merlin was about to be fulfilled, 11i.i.-That 
France was to, be mined by a wicked woman, and saved by 
a virgin. 

The next four years of Joan's life were spent with her 
father, and during this time we are atl8Ured that Joan was 
prolitted by counsel from the unseen visitors, who wera 
preparing her for the great miBBion she was chosen to 
accompli11h. 

Let us now leave Joan, and take a look at the state France 
was in. France was wasted by nearly a century of sorrow. 
War had been going on with England continuou.ely for 
numbers of years, and England had reaped the aclvantage. 
The pitiable condition in which France was at the commence
ment of the 15th century, had been chiefly brought about by 
the faithle11Sneu of its own vain and turbulent princes, and of 
a woman, Iaabeau of Bavaria, who waa believed to be the 
"wicked womaa" spoken of in the prophecy. She came 
into France at the age of fourteen, to be married to Oharlea 
VI., a prince of whom it is said, "That at the age of twenty· 
four, he had wasted every emotion and had underminFd hie 
strength, by giving way to every exceaa." In 1392, Charles, 
by· a sudden shock of terror, had been driven into a 
state of frenzy, and gradually eank into a condition of 
hopeless imbecility. In consequence of his incapacity 
for governing the Kingdom, Philip the Hardy, Duke of 
Burgundy, was appointed Regent, and held the reinl of 
Government nntil he died in 1404:. After Philip's death, a 
violent struggle for power took place between his son, John. 
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the Fearless, and Louis of Orleane. Ieabeau, the Queen, 
declared in favour of Orleans,. and chiefly by her influence he 
reigned for three yean, when the ae8&88in'1 dagger terminated 
hie earthly existence. The Duke of Burgundy then assumed 
the rein& of Government, and boaeted that it was he who had 
employed the ass&88in to kilJ Orleane. The poor demented 
King was easily prevailed upon to grant lettere of pardon to 
Burgundy, but vengeance was vowed by the adherents of the 
murdered noble. Then eneued the bloody conflict between 
Burgundy and Armagnac. Armagnac wae the father-in-Jaw 
of Orleane' son, and the chosen leader of the Orleans party. 
Foi: .eeven· years the civil war ran its course throughout, deso
lating, depopulating, and deatroying the brightest and best 
portion of the Kingdom of France. Taking advantage of 
the civil war, Henry V. of England declared war, and landed 
an army at Harfienrimmediately. He beseiged.and captured 
the town ; fought and won the great battle of Agincourt ; 
destroyed the French army, and returned home carrying with 
hilil, ~ ~nera of .war, the. Dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, 
and" a host of the lesser nobility. · 

Burgundy had held aloof from' the war. Hia enemies were 
beaten, though they still ]Jeld possession of Paris. The Queen 
Isabeau had been sent to Toure as a prisoner, because of her 
debauchery, and. Burgundy negociated and obtained her 
release. 'fhe possession of Paris was obtained by Burgundy 
through treachery, an~ in. po~e.§l1:1.eACe A. ~r~ of the 
followers of Armagnac took pf ace. ··The young Dauphin of 
France, who was with Armagnac in Paris, fled with a knight 
named Tanneguy du Chatel to a place beyond the Loire, 
where as many of his followers, as could, followed. 

" Through streets red and reeking with slaughter, the 
Queen Regent and Burgundy entered Paris in triumph. The 
people welcomed-them aa the bringen of ·peace cd prosperity. 
But it seemed to be the opposite. The miseries of the city 
aoon increased. Over 50,000 men, women and children died 
of atarvation within the walls of Paris. W ohre.i prowled 
about the city, and at night stole in, and preyed upon the dead 
bodiea. Men grew desperate, and lived like beasts. The 
cry went forth-' Let us put ourselves in the devil's.hands, 
and do the best we can ? '" . 

To add to their misery, the King of England again landed 
with an army. Numerous towns fell into his hands. Bur
gundy negociated as to terms of peace. Henry replied
Give ~e !lie Princesa Kathrine, King Charles's daughter, for 
my · wife, and as her dowry Normandy which I hold, 
Guienne, Brittany, Anjou and Tourraine. Burgundy could 
not accede to these terms, but called upon all factions iu 
France· to unite in the face of their common enemy, and 
show a formidable front to the man who dared to dictate 
terins of peace alone, on the giving up of half of France. 

Meetings took place between the Dauphin and Burgundy, 
which instead of doing good served only to embitter the' 
partisan feeling. Burgundy no~ fell back upon the English 
alliance, and some of the Dauphin's adherents being fearful 
lest Burgundy should give the Kingdom over to Henrv, pre
vailed upon him to arrange another meeting with Burgundy. 
When he came they fell upon him and killed him. It was 
th.is crime _which gave the Kingdom into Henry's possession. 

Burgundy's eon swore an oath of revenge against the 
Dauphin, and in order to carry his revenge to a successful 
co'nclrision, immediately entered into a treaty with tl:e King 
of England, whereby he should take pOSBession of Paris and 
the Northern portion of France. On the 21st of May, 1420, 
a treaty was concluded at Troyes betweon Philip and Henry, 
in which the Dauphin was disinherited, and Kathrine, the 
King's daughter, espoused to Henry. By this treaty the 
the Crown and Government of France was vested in Henry of 
England arid his heirs for ever. 

A few months aCterwards, Henry V. and the imbecile 
King Charles VI. died, and Kathrine, Henry's wife, having 
just been delivered of a son, he was proclaimed over the grave 
Henry VI., by the Grace of God, King of ¥ranee and 
England. 

This was the condition of France, when, at Mehun-sur
Y erve, in Berry, a few knights and folJowers of the Dauphin 
proclaimed him King of France. 

The national feeling for the deliverance of the country 
from the hands of her conquerors had languished, and the 
men who, in consequence of the severe times they had paeeed 
through, had been reduced to beggary, joined themselves into 
bands of marauders for the purpose of obtaining food, &c.; 
from whomsoever it could be stolen. The English and Bur
gundians, when possil>le, were aaeailed by these furious out
laws, and they did not scruple to attllck tue 11wall territories 
which remained with the Dauphin. To such an extent were 
these depredations carried, that whole towns became deaolate, 
woods grew up where before were fruitful fields, and many 
villages throughout France could not boast of a single 
inhabitant. 

Such was the miserable condition 0£ France, when Joan, in 
obedience to her spiritual counsellors, presented heJ'88lf to 
Robert de Baudricourt, Governor of V ancouleure, the neatest 
town to Domremy, and informed him of her mission. It was 
here that Joan received the fint direct proof of the reality of 
her being destined to accomplish the deliverance of France. 
She had been warned beforehand how BauJricourt wonld 
treat her, and Wal fully prepared for the blank refrisa'l me 
met with. Persisting in her entreaties to obtain an intro
duction through him to the King, he was at length compelled 
to assist her in the desired interview. 

The journey from Vancouleurs to Chtn6b (\\'llere the Court 
of Charles ~as) was full of d~e~. ~~ a long and dreary 
ride. The country was for the most part in the hands of the 
English, but this did not quail the ardour of Joan, nor cause 
her courage to fail. Her brave and cheerful manner served 
to instil confidence into the ruinds of her five followers. No 
longer now <lid she regard herself ae Joan, the peasant girl, 
not eighteen yean old; no longer did she assume the 
effeminate modesty of a young maiden. She knew it waa 
necessary to have courage, ardour and self-pOSBeasion, if her 
mission was to be fulfilJed, and these she exhibited to a won
derful extent. With the active commencement of the work 
for which she was born, a great change came over her. She 
seemed to have passed from a poor peasant girl to a veteran 
soldier in one day. Her voice now took a deep tone, one 
that was full 0£ authority, and which made those who heard 
it, obey. Now it was Joan of Arc, the Enfoy of God, who 
was sent to pave the way for the coronation of the King at 
Rheims, and everything should be in accordance with her 
position. 

The devotional part of her nature remained unchanged. 
When a town or village was entered by her on the journey 
to Chinon, the fi1"8t thing she did was to repair with her 
escort to the church, there to offer up pealms of praise for 
personal preservation, and supplications on behalf of the 
uncrowned King and her beloved France. 

Charles was at Chinon, with his wife and his wife' a mother, 
the Queen of Sicily, who always proved his firm and faithful 
friend. His favourites, La Tremouille and the Archbishop 
of Rheims, were with him, and, on the arrival of Joan, did 
their beat to prevent her having an interview with the indolent 
King. The Queen of Sicily, however, by repeated entreaties 
with the King, at last managed to obtain a promise that he 
would see the Maid on the morrow. 

The morrow came, the Court was 888embled, and Oharlea, 
who had purJ>osely dressed himaelf in plain attire, mingled 
with the courtiers, hoping by this means to deceive the eyes 
of the Maid. The time for her admittance came, and true to 
the minute she was ushered into the Court by the Count de 
Vendome. 

Without looking either to the right or left, ahe walked 
straight to the King, and falling down before him clasped his 
knees, saluting him as King. 

" Yonder stands the King," eaid Charles, pointing to a 
richly dreSBed noble. 

" You are the King, and no other," said the Maid. " God 
give you good life ! " 

She was asked her name, and her mission in coming to the 
Court. 

Two crnshing defeats marked the commencement of 
Cliarles VII.'e reign : the one at Orevant, in 1423, the 
other at V erneuil, in 1424, destroying alJ his hopes in the 
North ofFrance, and compelling him to have hia parliament 
of a few faithful followers at Poictiere. For four years 
Olio.rlea abandoned the war with England, and France became 
more a'nd more under the ~wer of the Regent Bedford, who 
was appointed during the mfancy of Henry VI. 

" I am Jeanne, the Maid, and the King of· Heaven hath 
sent me to succour you and your Kingdom, and to conduct 
you to Rheims for your coronation.'' 

The courtiers felt inclined to laugh at such nonsense. "To 
Rheims!" they exclaimed: " Why it is in the very centre of 
the British and Burgundian armies, and no one but a mad 
person would attempt such an impoSBibility.'' 

Charles, however, took her speech more seriously, and, 
having led her aside he conversed with her apart from· the 
hearing of the courtien. The face of Charles was seen to 
undergo a change, the woro rook of eadneee being superaeded 
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by the cheerful smile or satisfaction. He asked her an 
infinite number or questions respecting her inspiration and her 
intentions, receiving in the coune of her replies most conclusive 
evidence of the genuineBB of her mission. She acquaiuted 
him of secrets which no one on earth knew besides him. 
After the conversation be dismiBBed her, telling her she 
should see him the following day. 

Another interview took place the next day, which 
impressed Charles more in her favour. He was determined 
that her energy and zeal should not be altogether wasted. 
He saw the inevitable consequences which would ensue if she 
were unsucceSBful in her attack on Orleans, and he determined 
to give her a more severe trial than she had yet undergone. 
Accordingly, commiaaionen were chosen, who were to inves
tigate into and report as to her pretensions. At the outset of 
the inquiry, it was obvious that all of them were bitterly 
opposed to her, bnt before the conclusion of the examination, 
it could be seen that their bias had been overcome, and that 
the evidence she gave them cowd il.ot possibly be the 
outcome of fanatic pretension. Their report concluded with 
these remarkable words : " For to doubt her, and set her aside 
without any appearance of evil, is to do despite to the Holy 
Spirit of Grace, and to render himself unworthy of the succour 
of God." After the favourable report of the commiBBioners 
had been received, the King determined that her first attempt 
should be to try to throw relief into Orleans, which was in 
the most grievous need of it. ' 

A suit of armour was ordered for her, and while it was 
being made, her famous standard was painted. It repre
sented a field of white silk powdered by the lilies of France, 
bearing on one side a picture of the Saviour in . the clouds of 
Heaven, with the world in his hands, supported by two 
praying angels; and on the reverse side, a figure of the 
Virgin, and the words " Jesus, Maria." This was done by 
her orders, which she said had been told her by the voices 
that spoke to her. She was aleo told, she said, that in the 
fight she was to carry a oertain sword, which was to be found 
in ·the church vault of St. Kathrine, in Fierbois. She des
cnoed it as an old sword with five crosses on its blade. An 
armourer was sent to the church, with the description of the 
sword and the place where it was to be found, and he brought 
it back, having found it in the plaee as foretold by the Maid. 

It would take too long to record in extenao all the mar
vellous things achieved by the Maid, so we will summarize 
them. 

Promising to lead a convoy into Orleans, she succeeded 
despite obstacles, which had been pronounced by Dunois and 
the other GeneMls as insurmountable. She announced she 
would raise the siege of this important town in seven days, 
aud ncceeded tboug-h three of them were devoted to public 
prayer, thus achieving in four daya what a month before 
had been pronounced imp088ible. Prophesying that on the 
morrow she would ·be wounded, it took place in the same 
spot and. ·at t._e aatne ~iine as she had predicted. Returning 
one day to the .Coul'.t, she read the thoughts of lhe King 
and of some or the courtiers by whom be was surrounded. 
Promisihg to lead the King to Rheims to be crowned, she 
accomplished this seeming impoaaibility, by passing through 
the territory held by the English and Burgundians, without 
even risking a battle. 

Her miBBion was now fulfilled, and her voices warned her 
of the future, if she did not return to Domremy. She told 
he'r case to the King, stating that her 1niBBion was fulfilled, 
in that she having been instmmental in crowning. him at 
Rheims, and that her voices had warned her to return to her 
native -rillage. She, however, was persuaded to remain, 
with the result that she was burnt at .Rouen, aa a witch, on 
May 24th, 1481. 

Let us now recapitulate the principal events connected 
with the life of this marvellous Maiden. Born of humble 
peasants, in the village ofDomremy, she received no education, 
which entitled her to occupy an exalted position. At the 
age of thirteen she became acquainted with the fact, that her 
life was to be the means at giving a better position to her 
beloved France, than it occupied at that time. At the age of 
seventeen she set out on th-3 journey to the Court of Charles 
VIl., which was to aceo'mplish her miBBion. France was 
wasted by nearly a century of sorrows, caused by almost inter
minable wars with England,' in which England was always 
succeesful. To such a state of subjection had the French 
Nation descended, by these wars, that it was agreed upon by 
a treaty, that the rightful heir to the Kingdom should be 
disinherited, and that the King of England should be pro
claimed in his stead, which event took place in the year 1421. 

The Dauphin, Charles, was proclaimed King, in 1423, by a 
few faithful adherents. Misfortune& attended the com
mencement of bis reign. The 'battles of Crevant and V erneuil, 
which were terribly disaatrous to him, took place in 1423 and 
1424. After this the war for national independence subsided, 
and civil war took place to such an extent, that whole towns 
were depopulated, deserts sprang up in once fertile places, and 
the abodes of industry were seen no longer. Now it was that 
the active beginning of Joan's miBBion took place. A desolate 
kingdom, an indolent king, and servile courtiers she had 
to contend with. After a long delay she had an interview 
with the King, to whom· she told her mission and unfolded 
her plans. Before she could be allowed to carry out her plans, 
she was submitted to a thorough examination, out of which 
she came triumphant. When at last the King's consent was 
given, as to the attacking of Orleans, she met with opposition 
from the Generals who had to serve under her. She gave 
instructions that the army should march along the north bank 
of the river to Orleans. Instead of following these out, the 
Generals deceived her, aud took the way by the sonth bank. 
On arrival at Orleans, Dunoia and other Generals tried their 
own tactics of war, which proved ilnsuccessful ; and in conse
quence were compelled to follow the directions of the Maid, 
which proved completely, in their result, her strategic 
superiority in matters of war. After the capture of Orleans, 
it was determined by Joan that an attempt should be made 
to get to Rheims, but the King wanted to delay. "I can 
only serve you for one year:," said the Maid ; "let me serve 
you while I can." Charles at last consented. The march 
from Orleans to Rheims is one of the most memorable events 
which the ·history of warfare records. Town after town, 
strongly fortified, fell into the hands of the French. The 
English captains, men of experience, cunning and dexterity; 
were baftled as if by an unseen power. Jargeau, Patay, 
Anxerre, Troyes, surrendered, and allowed th~ French Army 
of 12,000 men to p&SB victoriously through a territory held 
by 60,000 troops of the English and Burgundian&. It was on 
the 26th A_P~l, 1429, that .Joan commenced paving the way 
for the anomting o~ the Kmg, and on the 16th July, 1429, 
this seeming impoaaibility was successfully accomplhhed at 
Rheims. · 

Such are the facts aa related to us of · this wonderfu! 
peasant girl, who was. the instrument of conquering the 
bravest an cl most skilful generals and the beat trained soldiera 
of her age. . Ia there anything to learn from her life ? Caa 
we poaaibly account for all these marvellous combinations of 
eircumatances by ~e explanationa given by our historians ? 
Is their not a grander and nobler truth displayed th~ugbout 
the' life of this heroine, than is admitted by . the narrow 
sectarian and materialistic philosophies of the age ? Does 
enthusiasm fully account for the events which history records 
of this eighteen-year-old maiden? We say-No! We 
affirm that it is our belief that Jeanne la Pucelle was 
aaaisted, guided and directed by intelligencea other than 
those who dwell within the physical bodies of men, and that 
the life of Joan of Arc affords indubitable proof of a con
tinued NATURAL immortality to mankind. 

Let us look at the plea, that enthusiasm solves the enigma 
connected with this epoch of history. There is no necesaity 
to exaggerate any m•>vement that has been the outcome of 
enthusiasm, in order to bias the minds of the people in 
favour of the position we are going to put forward, to satis
factorily explain the true position J oar.. of Arc occupies in 
the hist-0ry of Europe and of the world. By exaggerating 
the enthusiasm of any movement that the world has seen, 
would only be vitiating our case to some extent, and giving a 
false position to the other. 

Let us then, as an example of earnest .enthusiasm, take 
the Crusades, and certaiuly we will be unable to find a better 
contrast in the most important points, if we look the whole 
range of history over. Here we have an example of earnest
neaa of purpose, enthusiasm to accomplish, which extended 
over three centuries. 

When, in 1096, Peter the Hermit arrived in Enrape frolll 
Palestine, an<\ began to unfold to thousands of listeners the 
mi11eries he had witnessed, and the debasement that the 
pilgrims to the Holy Shrine had suffered i.nd continued to 
suffer; how the barbarous Tnrks of that age had tortured, 
pillaged and robbed the devoted bands of Europe, who were 
continually pilgrimaging to the Holy Sepulchre for the 
purpose of relieving their souls of a vast amount of sin ;
he stirred up the enthusiasm of hundreds of thousands, to 
such an extent that they said they would redeem the Holy 
Land from the hand of the Infidel. Wherever he went, 
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crowds followed and listened to every word that fell from hid 
lips. Three enormous bands composed the first Crusade, 
one of which, comprising 110 less than 150,000 individuals, 
was led by the Hermit himself. Here, iu the journey of 
this enormous mass of living souls, was witnessed enthu
siasm unexampled, unparalleled and unprecedented. On the 
way to Palestine, thousands upon thousands _were content 
to support body and soul together by eating wild berrie11 that 
grew by the Wlly11J<le. 

But, uufortunately, the whole of their journey was not 
marked by that amount of sincerity which should have 
characterized their intense enthusi11s11.1. Gibbon, the cele
brated historian, in liis " Decline an1l Fall of the Roman 
.Empi1e," has told in eloquent language of the misery, the 
drunkenness, the debauchery, the licentiousness, the crime, 
that marked the terrible track of these pilgrim soldiers, whe 
undertook to win from the hands of the infidel the sepulchre 
of the noblest being that ever trod this earth. 

Compare the campaign of Peter the Hermit with that of 
Joan of Arc! Compare the whole history of the Crusades 
with the series of events with which the peasant girl of 
Domremy was connected. They both had a distinct object 
in view. They both were fighting for some end, which was 
known to their followers. The Cruaaders said they went 
forth in tho name of God for the redemption of the H.,ly 
Land ; Joan of Arc said, "that with the help of God and his 
angels, lier mission was to crown the King at Rheims. Did 
they both fulfil their undertakings ? Before the Crusaders 
went forth, Pope Adrian II. held a council at Auvergne, in 
France, at which over 300 Bishops and Cardinals were 
present. The people came from all parts to listen to the 
speech of Adrian, who was one of the moat eloquent men the 
Romiah Church ever possessed. As he began to address the 
auembled thousands, silence was observed throughout the 
vast aasembly. Filled with enthusiasm, he glowed with 
eloquent fire, and finished by calling upon the multitude to 
take up the Cross, for the cause of God. As be finished, a 
tremendous shout rent the air, of " Dien le vieult ! Dieu le 
vieult ! " God is willing ! God is willing ! · Pope Adrian 
at once seized the opportunity and said, " If God was not 
willing, he would not have made· you cry out with one voice 
-God is willing! It is He and his holy angels, who are 
with you in this holy undertaking.'' 

Here we cannot fail to notice a similarity between the 
Crusades and the mission of Joan of Arc. They both 
claimed help and aasistance from the Spiritual Kingdom. 
The question is-Did both of them have it? In the case of 
the Crusades, we have no direct evidence that such was 
vouchsafed. The story of Peter Barthelemy and the Holy 
Lance is a disgrace to the Cruaades, but the clainoyant 
powers, exhibited by Joan of Arc in the finding of her sword, 
are or the most positive completeness. 

We shall now sum up, and say, that judging of enthusiasm 
from the Crusades movement, it cannot be claimed that the 
marvellous rapidity which was manifested in the subduing of 
the English through Joan of Arc, can be effectively ex
plained by the plea of enthusiasm, ·b•t must have been 
brought about from an additional cause than that of earnest
neBB, tJiz., the inspiration she claimed to have continually 
received from her spiritual attendants, who guided, directed 
and brought to a successful termination, the most memorable 
campaign that is to be read of in history. 

If we take her in the light of a warrior, she bears a name 
unequalled for skill, unsurpassed for bravery, and unheard of 
for generosity in the position she occupied. Men whose 
names are recorded to-day as being migl1ty in the past, for 
the great achievements they have gained on the battle-field, 
sink far below that of Joan of Arc, when viewed as to the 
usefulneBB of the battles they fought and the sieges they 
raised. Alexande~ the Great, Cresar, and Napoleon are 
names which have been echoed over and over again 1U1 

mighty, brave and valiant warriors, who fought in times gone 
by for the honour of their countries and the enlargement of 
their dominions. Alexander has been immortalized by 
Dryden, in that poem where we are told, " At the feast for 
Penia won,'' he fought all his battles o'er again, "and thrice 
he slew the slain." At the age of eighteen Alexander was 
being taught by Aristotle, one of the moat renowned philo
sophers of ancient Greece, but Joan of Arc was not bleBBed 
with even the very rudiments of education. I understand 
neither A nor B, she said, in answer to a question at her trial. 
At the age of eighteen, Alexander, Cresar and Na,poleon 
were undergoing training, which was to qualify them for 
military positions in after life, but Joan of Arc had ·received 

no military instruction, and, in fact, the orders, wltich she 
gave as to the despatching of relief forces, the raising of 
sieges, and the equipment of the soldiers, were in direct 
opposition to the military authorities of the uncrowned King, 
but which proved eminently successful. The cause for whic:i 
Alexander, Ull!811r and Napoleon fought WAS one for glory, 
domiuion and power, and one in which the slaughter uf 
human life was not wuch considered, 80 long as the object iu 
view was obtained; but Joan of Arc wu ever solicito1111 for 
the welfare of her 11oldiers, and no rash expedition was under
taken which would cause the uselc1111 sacrifice of many valu
able lives. When the battle was raging, she could be seen 
in the foremost rank, encouraging the men onward ; whe~ 
the battle was over, she was no longer the warrior, but the 
woman, holding in her hand the cup of water to quench the 
fevered thirst of some poor soldier who had been wounded 
in the frav. What a vast difference there is between her .and 
the three· typical warriors of the world ! Her wiesion was 
one of aalvation, theirs one of destruction. i:ihe knew the 
reality of the spiritual world, and in consequence could better 
u11derstand the importMce of this earthly life, than they who 
only measured time by the circumstllnces which surrounded 
them. · 

If we compare her p011ition as a martyr, she will stand out 
as the foremost among them all. She will stand out as one on 
whose head all the maledictions of an infamous enemy were 
heaped ; as one on whose head was written " Apostate, 
Heretic, Relapsed, and Idolatress," by the orders of some of 
the eminent men of the Church to which she belonged. Yet 
with all this, time has not only changed their verdict, but 
hail made her occupy a position which few of the world's 
martyrs have occupied or can occupy. To.day her memory 
is becoming more and more revered. She is being regarded 
as one whose claims to inspiration were undoubtedly proved 
by the sttcce88 of her undertaking, as one whose visions were 
not of a delusive kind, but which were thoroughly practical 
in their character, and beneficial in their results. The time 
when .Martin Luther should step forward and release man 
from part of hie superstitious fetters had not come ; the 
time for the display of the Spiritual through the organism of 
a Swedenborg was not yet to be; the time for the introduc
tion of a .general knowledge of the Spiritual Kingdom 
through the teachings of Spiritualism was not yet ripe : the 
demand of the age was for some one to lead the enfeebled 
soldiers of France, who had become inured to defeat, on to 
victory, and thia waa euccellllfully accomplished through Joan 
of Arc, by the interposition of the Spiritual World. 

" 'rheae are facts, though opposed to the philosophy ot 
ages!" 

J.UDllB VBITOB. 

STRAY THOUGHTS. 

WRITTEN IKPRB88IONALLY, BY E. w. WALLIS. 

Creation of something out of nothing is impossible : 
equally so, evolution of intelligence by matter and out of 
matter, is simply word-jugglery, unless it is admitted that 
matter is alive and permeated by intelligence. 

ConeciousneBB is the key of existence : the universe exists 
in the conaciousneBB, and, onu in conscious being, al1DG!JI in 
being, js a fairly logical way of putting the issue. 

ConeciousneBB is the rock on which materialism always 
splits. It baa never yet been shown how matter can develop 
that which is greater than itself, or how the mystical change 
is brought about, from mere activity and sensation to con
sciousneBS and volition. 

Darwin was compelled to postulate a miracle in the exiet.
ence of the first pair of intelligent personalities. To assume 
that the life-germs came from another planet, removes the 
difficulty a step, but does not account for the origin or 
explain the nature of life ; 'tie simply a speculation as to its 
introduction here. 

Personality appertain to the physical frame. Individual
ity consists in the fact of conscious being. The affirmations 
of Individuality ar&-" I am, I know that I am, I use this 
body to express my powers, to inform myself of my environ
ment and reveal myself to my fellows, who can never know 
me to the full (as I am known to myeelf),.therefore am I 
individualized, yet am l ubiquitous, because I caa revel ill 
the delights of the univene. 

Thoughts are the only real existences. Ideas rule the 
world and are indestructible. The idea of J uetice movea 
even the Agnostic. All forms are embodied ideas : organisms 
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are thought.a externalized. Inventions are the drapery with 
which the spirit-man clothes and materializes his conceptions, THE SPIRIT-MESSENGER. 
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and suppliea his needs. 
The soul of beauty is in man, and must be awakened ere 

MAN'S REALIZATIONS IN SPIRIT LIFE. 

he can see beauty around him. The. world is to man just A CoNT&OL bY "JouN KEPUR," 

what he is, and what he makes it. Recorded by A.T.T.P., Jan. 11th, 1885. 
An honest God is the noblest work of man, and a concep- Altbottgh there iR but little with which yonr Controls can 

tion of a universe of life, beauty, order, justice, harmony, agree, in that which is known amongst the Orthodox as their 
and love is the divinest work of man. Therefore an honest creed. still there i11 the first portion, which they do believe, 
and enlightened man is the grandest work of God; for man and which they teRch. " I believe in God, the Father 
is made in the image of God, spiritually, and partakes of Almighty, the Maker of heaven and earth ; " for there is 
the divine nature, therefore is he able to recognise the Truth, fo that portion a certainty of an AlmiRhty Father, and of a 
Beauty, Justice, and Perfection, of the Divine expre89ion in better home, a better country, a goodly land Sowing with 
the universe around him. Thus man interprets the Word of milk and honey, metaphorically speaking; a land created from 
God, and reads the language of Infinite Wisdom, which is the beginning, where bread can be eaten without scarcity; a 
clothing its purposes in the plastic substance of this world father-land indeed. Yet when men bear of this hetter 
oC ephemeral forms and constant change. country, when it.s beauties are given in detail by those who, 

Man is known by his manifestations, equally as electricity under certain conditions can and are permittetl to view its 
is understood by its phenomena. Life is phenomenally all- transcendent loveliness, and these mora extended proofs of 
present and all-powerful; manifest in infinitely varied forms, thP. Almighty's matchless skill and boundless resources, they 
moods and methods, and reveals it.self to itself (in living will not believe, and they ask-" Can it be, that it is given 
man). Thus God in man speaks to and reads God in nature, to some to visit this better land and to return again to 
and God in nature speaks to God in man. earth's conditions, with a memory thereof, or with the 

Science discovers, she does not create. She learns, adopt.a power of detailing the experiences without taxing the normal 
and adapts, but never dictates or dogmatizee. She reads the memory ? " 
Divine Thought in the phenomenal world, and discovers the It is-written, that the better country is God's throne, and 
principles of Divine Government. She lights the path of that this earth is His footstool. Men have grasped the 
Ignorance, humiliates pride and casts out conceit; she teaches resources of this earth, and have realized many of the laws 
her followers reverence before tho throne of the undia- which govern it, and find during their stay in time, that this 
covered in the cathedral of infinite poBBib.ilitiee. earth has been the chief amongst God's provisions; if, then, 

Philosophy sees Wisdom and Love ordering the apparent Hie footstool is found to be so good, in the better land, where 
disorder, learns that the confusion is seeming and not real ; He· abides throned, and wielding majestic power; if this 
existing in the mind of the beholder, or hie gla88es, and not world has been found to be so fair; if it so loudly proclaima 
in the nature, facta or methods of Divine e:r.preesion ; while the glory of our God, how much needed then is a deacrip
Metaphysics lifts the veil of appearances and results, to enter tion of those worlds which have been prepared for man in 
the realm of the real, and ,. upple with causation (conscious- the beginning. 
ne88) itself, affirming that "God underetancls." The Sensitive has as surely been a visitor to the bettt>r 

In man, causation dwells in consciousncBB, deeds spring country as that he ia still belonging to time . . He bas gazed · 
from motives, expressions are due to purposes, d'!sires, or on fields with the blessings of al}uodance. He has been 
loves, hence, the real is ever the unseen, no't that which surprised by the pleasant habitations of those who have 
appeareth. pRseed from death to life evcrlastin~. There is nothing then, 

that is dark or fathomleBB in man'11 future. He has ft:lt that he 
Equally N nture is the embodiment of Divine Ideas and pur- could bid adieu to earth, and would voluntarily have prayed to 

poses, the reality of which exists in the realm of the Divine stay. If there were any mystery iu man's relation to this 
Intelligence; the personally conscious Deity, who ii!, knows better land, think yo•\ that this would be 80 ? Yet' must be 
that He is, and expre88ee His Wisdom, Justice, an<lLove in with others wait until God calls, ere he can enjoy theeurpas
tbe Universe of forms, of which He is at once the Over and sing glories of the fntnre; ere he can become a recipient of 
the Inner Soul, the Life of all life, the Light of all light, the that royal gladneBB which prevails. Where God abides the~ 
Absolute Wisdom, Beauty, Truth aud Love. is perfect rest, and freedom both of mind and body ; there 

Matter to Spirit is what the shell is to the egg, or the is no crying out, " I would to God it were night; " or, " I 
envelope to the letter. Spirit uses substance, moulds for would to God it were morning." There is no weariness in 
itself form~, and J>rote~te itself with material garments. To going or in coming; no physical acbea and paine. '!'here 
the emanetpated mwlhgenc~e, who hay~ cast oft' th~ form of abides the perfection of rest and peace, and the earnest of 
earth for the more eubhmated spmtual organism, the that restful future is the fact that those who were dead or 
apparen!l! solid and real matter with w.hicb earth-dwellers who were unknown, are now living and known. The Sensitive 
are fam1har appears vaponry, unsubstantial and unre11J. I has seen those whose rest has been glorified rest; not rest 

The objective of earth is subjective to spirits. The sub· in a narrow sense, but that reet whose reward is content
jective of time is the objective of eternity. No true science ment. Thie future is set before humanity by the Almighty 
will ever· exist until the eubstantiality of thou~bt is I God, u an incentive to morality. Qur presence, our manifes
recognised and the subtile POTENCIES of Soul and its volitions tarions under every form are but the reflections of that which 
admitted and discounted. Then Spirit will be known as the 

1 
God hath prepared. . . 

primal and positive actual existence, self-existent and indes- Much has been said respecting the glorified form of man 
tructible. Matter, or substance, be known t•> be (so to in that better country. The body will be immortal like the 

_speak) precipitated or concentrated force : in, by, and soul, and to use the words of that hard-working but in many 
through which Li~e (Sp!ri.t). expr~sees itself in for~e and things much mistaken apostle, "Mortality s~all pnt on 
operates to employ it! act1v1t1es. 'I hen the •avani will find immortalitv," by those who have paaeed from time. 'fht'!re 
not alone "the promise and potency of every form of is always one great realization abiding with men, na·u~ly, 
terrestrial life," but Life itself, the actual energy of the atom, that time stealeth on, and death approaches; adv11.ucing so 
the cause of motion and the vitality of all substance : the slowly aa not tn he p ~rceived, yet surely ooming nearer and 
attractive or repellant force of matter which compels it.a com- nearer, so that to warn their brothers in time, seems to the 
binations and resultant forms or organisms in which that majority the primal of all duties. 
spirit's purposes are outwrought, to which ita energy was United to the soul for ever is the body, which is born with 
directed. it. Many have said. " that the grave devours it ; that the 

The fact is, the universe is alive : no death anywhere. You contracted corruptibility of the body binds it again to the 
find what yo~ look for: if yon search for love, beauty, order, earth from which ·it received its birth"; yet again I say that 
justice, truth, and goodne~e, you will see them; if you look the body, which belongs to the soul, continues with the soul 
for misery, cruelty, injustice, and wrong, you find them to for twer. This great truth was r~alized and proved by the 
the e:r.clusion of the sweeter and more encouraging aspects writings of the ancient pbilosophel"ll and ti.inking minds of 
of life. '.!'he world is to every one what he wishes it to be the put. The body of man is subject throughout time to 
and what he makes it. Therefore bo cheerful and look for entire change, and from it emanates that wpich haa belonged 
light and love, and they will meet you everywhere. The to the soul throughout time, and which shall belong to the 
darkest clouds will be dispelled by the sunshine of hope, soul throughout etemity. 
cheer and love. ' y OU have heard the Se~itive ear-" Sl\ch.aqd 11uqh a 
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spirit's face shines like unto the midday sun, and my eyes 
ache with looking on the majesty of his glory." This is the 
all-glorious body of an obedient child of God, yet is that 
body, however glorious, endow~d with all the properties of 
matter; not of matter aa known by the earthly human body, 
but matter aa known to those who have paased from a grosser 
world into a world given to them of old. What say all 
Sensitives of their experieneea amongst glorified humanity? 
They aay, they appear to them like men on earth, of varioua 
grades, having more or leaa power, and to whom many thing• 
are assigned. They aay there.is a guardianship exercised by 
them over those towards whom they are drawn by aympathy, 
and that like loving brothera they . abide with their cboaen 
ones, and are the first to introduce their choaen ones into 
the experiences of immortal life. The aociety of thoae who 
have paaaed from time, is most bleat and most desirable. The 
societies or fellowshipa are deaignated spheres. More infor
mation baa been received than the Scripture baa ever given 
by this juxtaposition now existing. The interchange of 
thought, the excellent and perfect communications now 
taking place between man in time and man beyond time, are 
now received. 

Many on earth, without· thia spiritual information which 
has been given to man, more especially and more freely in 
this the nineteenth century, would have been greatly mis
taken in their ideaa of what their future state would be. 
They have now realized that a perfection will abide with 
them ; that the purest language that ever flowed from the 
lipa of man, will be theirs, and that it would be idle to com
pare earth's babbling with heavenly eloquence. They had 
conceived, that in the hereafter thought would be controlled 
by a mere act of the will, just as the good apeak to God in 
their hearta now. This is not so, for if this were true there 
would be no continued individuality, for spiritual tmth 
consists in the fact, that as the man lieth down so shall he be 
awakened with a consciousness of self-hood ; with an unim
paired memory, and with the aame ungovt.rnable power of 
will. 

Men have realized before this present time, renewed 
spiritual revelations, and that they should know each other and 
be known. The change is but a beautifying to an incon
ceivable degree, which in words I should fail to describe; 
but there ia a close relationship between the spiritual man, 
and the antecedent aelf-hood, the aelf-hood of time. There 
is not a doubt, that not only near relations and cloae friends 
but all, with whom the soul is brought into contact, will, if 
they ahould meet, be fully remembered and recognised, so 
that there cannot be, nor is there, this wonderful change in 
the power of language and in the extension of the senses. 

God ia just and true in all hie workings. He does not 
give perfection as an undeaerved or unworked-for gift: it ia 
obtained by work, which is worahipped and esteemed holy 
by the highest intellect of the highest heavens. God is more 
truly aerved by work than by prayer or alma. It ia the 
constant, happy worahip of work, that brigbtena the eternity 
which God baa given. The Scripturea·may aaaert, "that God 
expecta from man the most painful aervicea," and that many 
fathera have been called like Abraham of c;ld to make their 
sacrifice of a well-loved Isaac. Thia ia not true; God does 
not entail on man any service attended either with aorrow or 
with pain ; on the contrary every duty be entails bringa 
with it the happieat consequences and ia a reward for 
obedience. 

Eternity and immortality-there are some, who have 
asked for a plain meaning of the worda-they want a mono
syllabic explanation. I aay it ia right, that ao reaaonable a 
requeat ahould be complied with. Man'a future happiness is 
man's glory, man'a honour, man's immortality, and that soul 
ia the happieat which bleBBes immortality and does glory and 
honour to bis aelf-hood. Much baa been written in reapect 
of this word" immortality," yet the beat preparation for this 
atate of being, to which all men are heirs, ia by going 
directly in opposition to that which has been preached and 
believed in for centuries, namely, the utter worthleasness of 
the honoun and gloriea of aelf-hood in time. 

There ia no effort of man unblessed ; no work uncrowned, 
and the honour, and the glory, and the reat on earth, earned 
by the sonl through work, is God'a reward given to aelf-hood 
in time ; allowing always that with indnatry there has 
been integrity, and that through this earth'a ind111try, through 
this righteoua wprahip of work (for angels and men agree 
that work ia worabip), the highest honoura of heaven are 
placed within the grasp of him, who baa aerved God here. 
Scripture pye-" Seek not the great thinga of earth." 

Why not? I ask. What 11>rt of backward teaching is this? 
What a losa of dignity it would be if followed out. 

Sacred writers have imagined and deacribed the heavens, 
and the greatest dream of modern poets, the moat vivid of the 
most felicitous penmen would fade into utter dulnees by the 
side of thia imaginary city. They have paved its streets 
with pure gold; they ban surrounded it with walls great 
and high, and they have fashioned the city gates of aingle 
pearls. They have given its running water tho gift of life, 
and have proclaimed its source to be from the throne of the 
Living God, with the treea of life growing on either bank, 
and its foundations of precious stones. But, why should I 
go through theae vivid bursts of inspirational frenzy? Why 
describe that, which doea not eriat? 

It is work, it is industry, that shall clear the path of our 
footsteps; it is work, it is industry, that givea such beautiful 
sites for our cities. Word of mouth does no more in the 
world which will become youra, as it is now mine. It is 
work by the hands, work by the head. I do not say, that 
there are the same human needs existing; but there baa 
been £or me, and for all with whom I have come into con
tact, an ever~increaaing abundance of needful work, and I 
believe it will be ao throughout all eternity. That God is 
being glorified aecularly iR beyond doubt. Worship goes up 
to Him at every harveat-time. W orahip ascends up to Him, 
when human tJiought ia liberated; when the poor are 
relieved ; when these millions of India are led away from 
their dark anperstition into the light of truth. Praise aacends 
to God on every successful exploration, which enables 
civilization to advance, and enables work to wring from the 
earth the sustenance necessary to htlautify this gift of God ; 
thia birth-place of humanity. 

Who would wish for the imaginary heaven . of John, the 
aeer of Patmoa ? Who would be pleaaed with an hereafter 
of an everlasting aameness of duty? Self-hood, to be 
happy, must have a round of duty, which is pleasing, right 
throughout eternity. I believe that natural law will prevail; 
that· the aound will alwaya depend on the ear and colour on 
the eye ; that all that is represented hereafter will be 
borrowed from the experience• of the present. To say, that 
the eyea of a human being are fitted for no other light than 
that of thia earth, and that mau'a hearing is also the same, 
is to aasert that which is not only unreasonable but actually 
impossible. 

I do not intend to enter into the futile attempt of accurately 
picturing to you, or to your readers, the heavena through 
which I have passed ; through which they will certainly 
pass ; but !f they believe in the celeatial aplendour of the 
Evangelist, John, then they will realiza, that their imagina
tion has taken 80 high a flight, that it must or necessity 
come back again to reality. I do not aay that the senses of 
hearing and seeing do not differ from thoae of earth. They 
do in their added perfection ; but the eye and the ear are as 
much sensea in the life beyond time, and ns useful, as they 
have been found throughout time. 

There ia much knowledge and spirituality still unrevealed. 
It ia not because men cannot bear the knowledge, but because 
they cannot grasp it; they cannot realize it. Faith is like 
perfection : for there is no royal road to either. 

Death-no adult in time can be a stranger to it, and no 
man can escape it. The nature and the consequence of this 
wonderful metamorphosis is within the power of man to 
understand. If then, there are many earnest men, who are 
working for their own experiences, and their brother's freedom 
hereafter; if aatisfied with their own knowledge, they are 
anxious to· sow this knowledge broadcast-What right have 
any to cavi1 ? when if they would but realize the peace and 
happineas, that it baa given to tens of thousands of new 
worlds, they would realize, that even their belief baa no basis 
for wrong-doing. 

Kepler aaka for God's blessing on you.-Fnus. 

Tm: Rav. 8. E. Bzimouon'a Recitation of "The Light of Asia," tn 
the roomful audience at the Porridge Bowl, 278, High Holborn, on 
Thursday evening la.at, deeervee a far wider recognition of appreciation 
than waa there expre88ed ; for to demonstrate with appreciative deli~y. 
tact, and expression the refined language of the poem, for an hour and a 
half, irrespective of the natural gratification to the sense of impreai.on
ment, deeervea that such a feat of memory ahould be ackno11"ledged aa 
an aatoniahment. And aa Mr. Burns suggestively expressed in voting . 
him our thank.a, that he hoped other audiences might be similarly de
ijghted aa the present oompany, we echo tlie hope as of a treat in recita
tion, which I mYM!f have never heard equalled.-F. J . Wu.BOK, 111 
luckily pn!8ent. 
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A SITTING WITH MR. TOWNS AND FAMILY. 
Being in Town on Saturday last, to transact a moat delicate 

and intricate business transaction, and being quite at a loss 
how to come out of the maze, I felt impreBBed to call on 
Mr. Towns, 99, Liason Grove, Marylebone Road. I bad 
seen him twelve months ago, only for a abort time, therefore 
I expected to be a stranger to him. 

I began to explain to him the object of my visit, when be 
stopped me short, and told me all what I wanted to tell him 
adding-" I know you want me to help you to go through 
those difficulties." Wondering bow he happened to know 
my difficulties, be said that he could see them clearly through 
my surroundings, and truly he carried me easily through 
them. 

On the following day (Sunday), accompanied by a lady, I 
called on him, in answer to hie invitation to tea with him and 
hie family. We found him surrounded with hie wife, his 
children, and two of hie neighbours. It was bitter cold 
outside, inside a glowing fire, a hearty welcome, a table well 
laid, presided over by the genial ancl warm-hearted Mrs. 
Towne. We · soon found ourselves happy among that hospit
able family. 

As soon aa we began, raps about the table told us that 
many of ~mr nnaeen friends were present. After tea Miss 
Towns played on the piano some sacred songs. We all 
joined in singing. Then unexpectedly Mr111. Towns waa 
controlled by Mr. Towns' first wife, who addresaed hirn and 
the children ao lovingly, that even the stout heart of Mr. 
Town~ and the children were moved to tears, specially when 
the children of the two wives were made to join hands by 
the controlling spirit. 

Afterw~rda Mr. :i:owna was controll~d by the spirit of a 
Greek priest, familiar to me, attendmg often our private 
seance. The spirit intoned a chant in the Greek language. 
Mrs. Neal, a clairvoyant, described him to us. 

As soo~ as this control waa ov~r, the young lady who 
accompamed me was ior the first time controlled and that 
by my wife, who passed away a few months ago. 'The mes
qge was addreued to me, partly in French and partlv in 
Engliah, with words of endearment. Family differences were 
alluded to with expreaeions of regret. 

This control then left my companion and possessed Mrs. 
Towns. . Here I record one of the moat thrilling scenes of 
the evening. M re. To~ne, who never kn~w my defunct wife, 
uttered a scream, and simulated a moat d1Btressing attack of 
spasms,· beckoning my companion to come to her help. Her 
pallid face, her frigid bands, lier shortnees of breath seemed 
to indicate the approach of death (my wife was often' atBicted 
in that way). My companion and I understood the meaning 
of that rehearsal, which we often had witneesed. My cotl'
panion rubbed her to bring back the circulation, then she threw 
herself in her arms, and gave vent to her tears. Then the 
control left Mra. Towns, who had never witneseed these 
scenes, as she had been quite a stranger to us. 

The eon of Mr. Towns, a lad of 15 summers, is a most 
promising medium. He was controlled by an old man-servant 
of mine, who died a few years ago at Bordeaux. The youth 
simulated the moyemente, the jocularity of the old French
man, addressing me in French, same as I had witnessed daily 
during many years. 

My father next controlled Mrs. Neal, whom she had seen 
previoualy clairvoyantly. The control, who was very fond 
of his children, and very impulsive as to the way be showed 
bis love to us, after some expreeeion of love to me, preci
pitated himself into my arms, and embraced me with the same 
fondneBS as during my boyhood. 

Until 11 o'clock, when we retired, we had a continuous 
seance, with acarcely any break. Space being precious to 
you, I do not dare trespass any longer on your patience, yet 
I have not related the tenth part of what took place. 

Southampton, January 16, 1885. A. G. 

COMPLIMENTARYCONOERT TO MR. J.J. MORSE. 
The event indicated above took place at the Cavendish 

Room~, London, on W edneaday evening, the 14th inst., and 
when 1t ia stated that the entire matter was originated and 
carried out by Mn. Maltby, all is said that is needed to state 
that the matter was a complete success in every way. At 
the time of commencemen~ the elegant rooms were filled by 
an uaembly of representative Spiritualists, that inclnded 
some of the oldest and moat honoured workers in our Oauae, 
and an atmosphere of sympathy and spirituality pervaded the 

meeting, the like of which testified to the presence of a trq}y 
spi~itual. and fraternal feeling animating all present. The 
vanous items of the programme were executed in a manner 
that elicited the warmest marlca of approval, and the fact that 
so eminent a musician as Dr. J. W. Bernhardt was conductor 
was snfticient to ensure the thoroughly high-olaae nature or 
the various items presented. The pianoforte playing, ud 
dramatic recitals of Miss Agnes Maltby, afforded the greatest 
pleasure, and indeed presented the evidence of great power 
and ability upon the part of the fair executant, and lead io 
the reasonable supposition that Miu Maltby's name will be 
known in tuture as that of an able and facile delineator ol 
dramatic character. Mr. Frank 0. Walier sang "The Two 
Grenadiers" in the most effective manner. Master Sydney 
Richardson sang " No, Sir" in a style simply inimitable. 
1tladlle. Catalina Gomez contributed two items in her u.11ual 
able and accomplished manner, as also was the cue with Mias 
Jeeaie Dixon. Mr. Ernest A. Tietkena rendered two aonga 
in that polished and finished style for which be ia eo well 
known, and Dr. :Bernbardt presented a piano solo of hia own 
in a truly artistic manner ; but, in fact, the entire programs~ 
was ao delightful, and so efficiently accomplished, that in 
saying so much, one says all that oan be said. 

The event of the evening was, of course, the presentation 
to Mr. Morse, which, on behalf of the late congregation oftQ.e 
Cavendish Rooms, and other friends, waa presented by Mr. 
R. Donaldson, of Creydon, which gentleman.bas been onJtpf 
Mr. Morse's warm friends and faithful supporten. Mr. 
D~n!'Jdson made the presentation in a few graceful and 
fe~1c1tous sentell'Ces, and in expreaaing the appreciation of the 
friends for Mr. Morse's unswerving devotion in the past, and 
their regrets at being depr_ived of his services for the present, 
he was warmly endorsed by the audience. 

Mr. Moree, who on rising to respond \Vas greeted With • 
perfect tumult of applause, replied at length to the expreesiona 
of kindneee and goodwill, and intimated that it was with the 
~t'!1?st ;eluctance he was compelled to disconti~ue hie. reepon~ 
s1b1hty m the matter of the late meetings, bnt ill-health com~ 
pelled him to curtail all responsibilities and seek in change of 
seen~ and air the means of recnperation. Bnt, said he, the 
meetings are not dead, othen will take them up, and he most 
cordially wished them the same full meaaure of success that 
had attended him. He thanked Mrs. Maltby for her great 
kindneBB, and all who by presence and purse liad contributed 
to the practical succeBB of the meeting, and he again thanked 
the spiritual prees for all their kindneesee to him in this matter, 
apd in regard to hie public work. But, in all, he ever 
remembered that their present testimony waa an evidence of 
their appreciation of the work of the Spirit-world, rather than 
the bestowal of any deserts upon himself. lie was but the 
servant of the Unseen, not always a wise one be feared, but 
profiting by experience, he would be wiser hereafter. Let 
them thank the spirits-not him, and if he could live in their 
hearts as a man, rather than a medium, he would be content, 
and feel that hie life and work had not altogether failed· but 
certainly he waa more than astonished to find be bad' such 
troops of friends. In July he expected, with bis family, to 
leave England for some few years, to seek complete restor
ation to health (and on this point he made a most touching 
reference to the devotion of Mrs. Moree during bia late work 
in London, and in bis recent critical indisposition), but he 
would return to them again, trusting to find their hearts as 
warm then as now. 

If warm -greetings, hearty and fervent farewells, and eyea 
that were bedewed with tears, are any testimonies of friend
ship, Mr. Moree baa reason to be satisfied. May Heaven and 
the good angela give him health and strength to continue 
worthy of the love and reapect bestowed upon him. The 
amount handed to Mr. Morse was £47, we uderatood.
Co)()(UNICATED. 

To th• Edltor.-Slr,-Allow me to e:rprea my heartJ tballb tor the n.loabl• 
aalatance b7 ad'fel'tllement and otherwtle yOll ban pea to the T11tlmonlal 1'111111 • 
or Mr. J . J.Mone •• fttbeametlmepermltmetotakethlaoppo11wll9'ottl.au
lng the ladlee and genUemen who have IO freely glYen their Hrfloll at the Con~ 
•ntl tboee who •&tended the •me ; and lad, tbongh not leut, moet oordlally tll&Dll: 
tbOle who au anlmrlbed to Ule Fnnd. 

l am 1are the a:ympatby and lrlndlJ lllelln.g now lbown ID ... , ..,. Oii tile · 
occa&lon of tbll Farewell Beneftt, will not only rt"' onr Brother power for tlltare 
work, but aid our CallM; 111loe fl'9l'J' l:IJld tbongbt and deed wblcb adn.
Splrltoallam, wlll meet wttll kn.fbld reward trom U'9 8plrtt.wor1d. Allow IM' to 
treapaaa ·on yonr 11*9 br aekllowledlfnr aabtorlpt.1o111 ot £1, Mr. DollAIAlli>e i 
10s., Mn. Tebb 1 lOI., Kr. Balldos; !Os., )(ta Ottley; Ula., A Friend 1 .... 1!l. T.1 
31. Id., Mr. ToWlll; 31. ed., Mra. Pole; 31., l(r. Tbnnton; 21., Kr. WHb 1 U., J.L 

Th- 1111111 wttb thoee aolmowledpd bT Kr. l'Julll :&YWIU and tllil p!'OCllMda ct · 
U'9 ~ aDIOGlll to"'· lCla. ed., oontalned ID Ule paM ~"4 to Mr. X
"7 Kr. DonaldlOll at tlle Coa.-t.-1 am, Sir, fODrl ~f• Atal! F. ~· 
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THE MEDIUM AND DA YRH EAK. 

LONDON, FBIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1885. 

DIOTES AND COMMENTS. 
Mr. Veitch's Hiatorical Eaaay is lengthy, but so interesting 

that we did not like to divide it, though it occupiea more 
apace than we can spare in one week. Through the courtesy 
o( Meaara. Ward & Lock we are enabled to present a 
striking, though small, portrait of the Maid. We cannot 
trace the source, but it came from Germany to En~land. It 
ia such a face as one would rxpect in a character of that 
deBCription. The ft!atnresare very remarkabl.i: that soru(lwhat 
large, yet well formed and firmly set mouth, with full lips; 
the penetrating invincible-lo9king nose; the soul-speaking 
eyea; the fine sweep of perceptive iutellect, and enormous 
concentration of mind in the organ of Jndivitluality, indicate 
an extraordinary character. The temperament ia beautifully 
feminine, yet with all the powerful attribu~es of the male. 
There was only one Maid of Orlean11, and she must have been 
remarkable in her type of organism. Thia little portrait 
answers one's expectations in that respect. The atudy of it 
will prove a ustlful lesson for Mr. Kitson and other leaders of 
groups to Jay before the Lyceums ~n Sunday. 

We have endeavoured to meet with an historical portrait 
of Joan in London, but failed. '\Ve understand there ia a 
painting of her ir. the Louvre, and statues at Orleans. It ia 
probable that our little engraving is from a statue, with some 
claim to historical fidelity. \-\' e mentioned the matter to 
Mi88 Godfrey, the well-known clairvoyant, who baa often 
seen Joan in spirit. \o\'ithont any description from us Misa 
Godfrey described every feature just as they are given ia the 
little engraving. ". e then went and got a copy to show to 
Mi88 Godfrey, but her natural eyesight is so bad, and has 
been for years, that she could make nothing of it. 

A friend has remarked that the King of France waa the 
cauae of Joan being burned at the stake. He retained her 
in hie army with the hope that her fame would enable him to 
catty out his military designs. The end ha& been atated ; 
but it contains instruction to Spiritualists. Never use a 
Jnedium for a selfish purpoee ! It was not for the King's 
personal benefit, but for the liberty of the country, that Joan's 
mediumship wu called into requisition. When the purpose 
was accowpli.ahed, then the power deserted her, and ahe paid 
dearly for diaregarding her guidea. Thna a mediuru will 
have extraordinary phenomena at one time, when a genuine 
spiritual purpose has to be served, while at others both 
spiritual power and moral strength may fail, and ignominy 
and punishment be the result. 

The Maid was no doubt well up in a knowledge of the 
atate of France, and what was required to improve it. Mr. 
Veitch allude& to her knowledge of Merlin a prophecy. 
Another friend calla attention to the fact that ahe had an 
opportunity of coming in contact with those interested in and 
acquainted with national questions, and her Voices would 
make her all the mo~ (l&~er to ~ather i¢'ol'!Jlflfion, A.' that 

was before the age of books, she would be as well informed 
aa the ~enerality of people, and better than moat. l<'ew 
except the clergy could read or write before the diffnaion 
of knowledge. 

Rather extraordinary instances of mediumabip appc:ar in 
the report of Mr. 'fowns'a family aeance, and the meeting at 
Edinburgh Hall, Leeds. The question of education does not 
appear to encompass the performance of such feats. In other 
phaaea the lack of education is strikingly evident. 

The Millom friends seem to have had a most enjoyable 
meeting of ten hours' duration. The report is in many 
respects a remarkable one. The frienda have ordered 200 
copies of the MBDIUX for local circulation. For such a purpose 
we supply them at 4a. 2d. per 100 when ordered in advance. 

The New Spiritual Work in London is making extra
ordinary progress. Places of meeting are springing up on 
all hands. It reminds us of the suggestions made by 1\1 r. 
Enmore Jones a few years ago, that district meetings should 
be commenced throughout London. These auggestiona have 
now become prophetic, and the first one was at Peckham, 
the former abode of Mr. Jones. Not only in London but in 
other centres ia this New .\-\' ork finding expreaaion. Mr. 
Wood attributed this on Tueaday night, at Peckham 
meeting, to a new wave of spiritual power. He spoke expe
rimentally and truly. 

Di. Buchanan's chart coata oa. and the explanatory pamphlet 
ls. We expect copies of " Sarcognomy " in a couple of 
weeks. 

SPIB.ITlJAL wo:ax Dr LOBDO!l. 
COMING MEETINGS. 

The anniversary of the birthday of Robert Burllll, will be com
memorated on Sunday evening, January 26, with a diacouree on " Tbe 
Poems of Robert Burns, in relation to Spiritualism," with illUlltrative 
Readings, by J. Burne, O.S.T., at 15, Southampton Row, at 7 o'clock. 

On Sunday evening, February 1, the meetings will be traneferred to 
Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, when a grand reunioo of London 
Spiritualists is expected. 

PEoKIUll.-On Tueioday evening, Feb. 3. at 8.30, l\lr. J. Veitch will 
lecture at Chepstow Hall, Peckham Road, on " Why am I a Spiri
tuali.et ?" Other frienda will apeak. All desiring information are 
invited to put inquiries. 

KILBuBN.-On TueNlay evening, February 3, Mrs. Spring, Crei-wick 
HOWie, Percy Road, Carlton Road, Kiburu, will inaugurate her new 
-nee room with a tea and~ evening. Te.a from 7 tiU 8 o'clock. 
Chair will be taken at 8 o'clock, by J. Burns, O.S.T. Ticket.a nine
pence each. 

Hox·roN.-1'he P~ychological Society, Globe Coff.,e Houae, 227, 
Boxton Street, N .• meets every Sunday evening from 8 to 10 o'clock, 
under the Presidency of Mr. J. Webster; Chairman, l\lr. Boothby. 
For males only. On Monday evening, l''eb. 9, Mr. J. Burne will give 
a Phrenological Entertainment, to corumenc" at 8.30.-D. Jo1111ra, S:ic. 

PAST MEETINGS. 
The room at the Spiritual lnatitution on Sunday evening wa11 

crowded w hear .Mr. Veitch's diacoUl'lle on "Epocha of Spiritual 
Progress." s~veral other speakers addreM!ed the meeting. 

The meeting on Tueeday evening, at Ch~pstow Hall. Peckham Road, 
waa a peat succe811. It is a neat comfortable little place with accom
modation tor about 100, and it was almOl!t full. Alier a general address 
from Mr. Burns, inquirer.1 asked queetions; oijecton presented their 
difficulties; aQd various friends gave interuting experimental speeches. 
Jt was long after 10 o'clock before the meeting would disperse. The 
Hall waa at once taken for a meeting on l<'eb. 3, Mr. Veitch to be lead
ing ~er. The collection ~ore than cov;ireJ. expensee. 

DzvoNeoBT.-We underat.and Mr. Morse will speak in the Unitarian 
Church, Duke Street, on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. Jonee (Birmingham).-Thank you for your kind worda. We 
hope you will join with the Birmingham friends to increaae the circula
tion in every pouible way. 

B.&.TTEBSEA.-Madame Moran, 92, Campell& Read. baa a room suitabh 
for Spiritual meetings, which ahe is willing to eetapart for that purpooie. 
Friends in Battenea are invited w form a circle, and if a medium would 
lend uaistance to at.art it, the aervice would be eateemed a kindn-. 

Sro111aovn: Ballon• Welcome, Jaouar118.-Medlnmil Hr. W. 81111. MOl'llllltr 
dlot.1>urte, " Splrllllal ~ •• ; .EYenlng-·• The FINt OllUTIOUon." · 

8nbJ•'Cta or Lec\unl Cor Februarrt.!11167 eYenlnp at T: 
lit_ " The .alUlng Link."" 
Hth, " The Holy Trinity."" ' 
16th, "The Myatery of Iniquity.'' 
22nd, "Tb• New C-tl•U."' W. B. 

K11011J.&T.-Tbe Committee of the Lyoeum haa arranged to proYlde a Tea and 
Enlertalnm•ut.on 8aturda)', Ja11naJ'1 2', for the apeolal Plll'llOM of brlngtnc toptbeT' 
all our 1oun1 and promlalnit medluma1 and frtenda or pareni.. The object ii to 
enoourap ihe crand and glnrloua gltla wnlcb onr Fath•r God bu l>Mtowed, and to 
oncoorage th• ~ra to tuture uael'oln- In the grand and ttlorloaa wort before 
ua. H la earnMtlf hoped that It •Ill be a perfect a-. T• on tables at • p.m., 
pro111pL-.J. W~. 

Mou.u,Jan.18.-MIM Illlnrwortb and another fOlllll lad7tlddrelled lbeaudl•nce 
for a .abort Ume each. Dnrlng the controls, a penon In the aadlenoe n'ir with the 
1peall:ena young female dreued In white, al.lo another Corni or a 111an who -111ed to 
"""" been a preacbeT' In •rtll·llfe, and one of ihe controls atated dnrlo(_bll abort 
add,_ that he had been a ~9" In ..nb·llfe. Nr. BnMlbnr)' reMI Mr. Kgllnton•a 
llepl)' lnatead of the usual laaon, ande:rplalned to the audience tbe 1.odtSon ul 8plrl
taalll14 In reapect to lnveellgat<>n and opponenta.-On :lunda7 next Hr. Schutt, of 
Aocrlnttton, 11 expected toapeelr.; and on 8anda71 February1, the room after be!ns 
painted, Jl&pend and redecorated, wUI be reopen<'ll b)' Mn. BaUe1, ot HaUIU, •Ith 
two Mnicel. On Satardaf we aball have onr T• and En1ertalD111enL All ftteDdl 
Of the Came are earneatl7 IDYited t.o be wtth aa on ill-. -aou.-Vmt-
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THE EDUCATION OF MEDIUMS. 
The question of the Education of Mediums cornea up this 

week again in the Answers of Mrs. Spring; and Joan of Arc 
mav he claeaed amongst the uneducated. But what is 
" Eclucation " and what influence has it on spirit control? 
Spirituall9,' Joan was very highly educated. She repeated 
tile religious fonnularies, prayed and aepirerl to the 8pirit
world with great devotion. Was that not educatiOll of the 
highest order? She had that form of me•liumsbip which 
enabled her controls to ultimate their intellectual purposes 
through her, because of her re:uarkable brain-development, 
with its internal door of entrance spirit-ward&. The Leeds 
report alao indicates the excellence of the moral teachings 
through two ladies of Keighley. The aame argument appliea 
here : these ladies, in the moral sense, are very highly 
•• educated," theil' oonstant deaire being to sp~ak what is 
trne and do that which is right! Call none such " unedu
cated" any more! If Joan of Arc had ignored the spiritual 
world, all through her youth, and led an irregular life-
Could these wonderful results have transpired? Assuredly 
not, for ahe would then have been " uneducated " and unfit 
for the use of the spirit-world. Tum we now to our 
Keighley sisters, and ask the same question-If they were 
not houeat, moral. tn1thful Wc>men, could the spirit-world 
expreaa these 11nnobling thouithts through them? Added to 
moral culture there is the natural aptitude, so that after all, it 
u a teatimonv in favour of "E•lttcation," which means to 
lead out, in a·proper wav, the innate powers poaaeaaed by the 
individual But none of these mec.liums named are mediums, 
possibly, in the realm of philosophy and metaphysical dia
quieition ; hence the same rnle holds good, that to exool 
therein they would require 1pecial development• of brain, 
and follow the habit of uaing them aright. 

A natnral aptitude is the basis of all mediumahip. It is a 
ready outlet to the soul. Where such exists in high perfection 
the leas " education" ia required to "lead out'' the soul
powera tbro:1gh the door, which is so ample and invitin~ 

"Edul'ation" does not mean cramming the mind with 
notions derived from the plane of vulgar thought, but the 
studied endeavour to use the mental faculties aright; and in 
doing so we are picking up knowledge and notions every 
moment, so that it is utterly impoS11ible f0>r any one to be 
•nedutated in a civilized country, if they are po1111essed of 
sensibility of mind. 

Aud here comes in •• affinity of thought," noticed by Mrs. 
Spring. Sensitives become "educated" and informo.l 
without reading ~ The quality of the audience at all times 
indicates the quality of the control. Where, then, is the 
independence of expreaaion on the part of spirits? 

We know a medium who will pass the shelves of a library, 
Jightly touching the back.e of the books, and arrive at a correct 
idea of the interior thought of each anthor, and what he 
endeavours to teach. What use is there in plodding through 
the written pages? Yet, it is not on all points that this 
medium senses the thought in the books, but only those aspects 
for which her natural aptitudes beet fit her to do so. 

Let us not put a premium on ignorance by speaking wihlly 
about education. If the want of it enhances apiritunl ability, 
we must regard the Deity as the moat i,l{noraut of beings! 
But the opposite is the truth. He doeth all things w~ll : ~ e 
ia Omniecient-knows all things ! Let us go and do hkewtae. 

EXERCISE YOUNG MEDIUMS IN PRIVATE. 
\Ye frequently have reports sent to us with a remark 

intimating that the young mediun1a who spoke would be very 
good if they had considerable more developmeut. Now this 
aeema to us very like saying that these mediums are not fit 
fol' public work. If so they should not be i'ltroduced to the 
platform, unleBB to say a few words in connection with an able 
apeaker. There should be private circles everywhere for the 

• exercise an1l development of young or unpractised speakers. 
Every one should have experience, and the development will 
be much more rapid in a kindly di!poaed, intelligent and 
eelect audience, than in a public meeting. 

In pnbliabing reports we are careful to &uppreaa remarks, 
eent unintentionally, that would damage the prestige or injure 
the feeling• of any of the little ones in our brotherhood. Let 
us pu, our beat foot first, and if we have a seamy aidt>, try 
to improve it in the private circle, or school for improvement. 

On Sunday night, Mr. Burns intimated that he hoped to 
devote an evening weekly to thia work in London, by paying 
more attention to the School of Spiritual Teacbe111 "'P,~ch ~ae 
ao ueeful in put yeara. · 

MRS. BERRY'8 HEALING.-A HEALING 
INSTITUTION. 

To the Editor.-Dear Sir,-I notice what you say of l\Irs. 
Berry111 healing power, and can testify that you hava not 
overstated the case. Mri1. Berry bas been a auccl'asfol healer 
for several years in the United ~btea, but she seems rather 
to b11.v.i gained power than otherwia3 since ah~ came to 
London. I am personally much indebted to her for treat
ment during the last month. I have been relieved of unen
durable pains, and at the same time atren~thened to success
fully treat my little daughter myself, and by God's bleaaiug to 
bring her up from a threatened serious illneaa. I cannot b3 
sufficiently grateful for the help that came in my need, and I 
write these few lines with a sense of thankfulness, and with 
the hope that suJforing friends may be induced to place 
themselves under Mns. Berry's treatment. Her new address 
is 25, Ordnance Road, St. John's Wood Terrace, N.\Y., near 
the Eyre Arms, and only ten minutes walk from North Gate, 
Regent's Park. The Marlboro11gh Road Station of under
ground railway is near her rooms. 

\YUi the readers of the M1n>1Ull consider this a good 
locality to ch'lOSe for an InetitutiOn, something like the ohl 
Mesmeric Infirnary? \Ve ought, I am sure, t.o utilize Mrs. 
Berry's great gift, so that the suffering poor may be able to 
get their share of help " without money an1l without price." 
-Believe me, youl'll tmly, MARY E. TBBB. 

7, Albert Road, Gloucester Gate, Regent's P1uk, N.W. 
January 10, 1885. 

[Would it not be a good idea to start such a place as Mrs. 
Tebb suggests, and let Mrs. Berry and other healers take a 
day each, weekly, of attendance for free healing? l\lost of 
the healers have free days, and if they were occupied at a 
public Institutien, much more good would be done, the 
Cause would be popularized, and the general practice of t'u 
Healers' beLefitted. There are also private healers, like MrJ. 
Tebb, who could attend occasionally and lend support to tho 
work. The healing branch is rather quiet juat now, and any 
thing to stir it up would be agreeable to healers and sufferers 
alike.-Eo. M.] 

CAROLINE CORNER'S DINNERS Ic'OR POOR CHILDREN. 

To the Editor.-Sir,-May I a1k th096 generous and kind-hearw·l 
people who are wishful to make gift.it of clothing to Poor Children. t-0 
'end them direct to the Board 8choo18,-those School!! in Su mm '.l1'for.l 
Street, and Twin Street, Bethnal Green, being in as great need of auc:1 
as any in that district of East London.-Truly youra, 

CAROLINE Coasn. 
3, St. Thomu'a Square, Hackney. 

THE Pooa or BrrHN.\L Gaus.-:\li.;,i C&rolinc Corrrnr, 3, St. 
Thom311'18quare, Hackney, has commenced her philanthropic movement 
among>1t the~ children of Bethnal. Green, by giving thern gooJ, suh. 
stantial. nutntious free dinner" at the Memorhl Hall e\·ery 'V edn:iaiay 
and Ic'ridav. About 100 bov~ and girLI arJ entertained eac!i tim3, an I 
the dinner" ron•ist of two 0 palatablu cour.n". Articles of clothing &rtl 
di.itributed amongst the nJedy. ThJ entera>ri&i, which has thll comm 'II· 
dation of the Earl of Shaftesbury 1111 patron, has b""n tinpport.ed for th' 
most part by Miu Comer· a penional fraendll, ia.cluding th! Count""" Vo r 
Vay, th11 Baronea de Conrad, the Uuv. W. Ne" bou.ld and othen; anl 
a few lady friends are present to make tht1 occ.J.>ion happy and ch•.ierfu'.. 
The children are &elected upon carelul investigation and after consulta
tion with the governedlles and vwtord of the Bo.u"J Sc:100Li in the pubih : 
and the repaats are most highly appreciated by th~ poor little childr~n 
who are thus enabled to have a good free meal given to th~m through 
the g•mel'08ity of Mias Corner and her friends.-" Hackney and Kingii
land Gazette.'' 

AaBlllOTO:ol : Jan. 18.-Mr. Olbton'• ruldee !f&YO their earth-Ure, and their eot<y 
Into 8pl111.11r1, and progrealon np lo the pretent, which """ Ycry Interesting. W • 
bad a well-ftllod hall.-JK•>. RoBIKl!OK. 

Euna: 1'he MlnL-M~nday, Jan. 26, being oar lint Annlve ..... ry, •• lnten I 
doing our belt loch••• allov Mencb logeL'le•I A IOOl•I Te& will be provided a& 6.30, 
after which •• •XI""'' "'hav• a pl-nt OYOlllng. W• hope lo have rrtends fro ••• 
l'lymouth·and l'orq11ay, and shall be •l•J to 1.te ••many othen as can make It con
nnleot lo O<•mo.-lt. 8BSPBHD, 809., 6T, Huwoll I.toad. 

MAID8TOKK.-On Sunday, Jaonary 4, Mias R. Dale Owen gave tw J 

lectureii in the Secularist's Meeting Hoom: in the morning on "Man'11 
Spiritual poesibilitiea," to an audience of about ~.. The. int.e!est wa• 
well maintained throughout, and at the cloae a spmted d111Cn&11on w.18 
initiated. Mias Dale Owen fully anawering the qutll!tiona ~ the .eatiafac
tion o( th086 Spiritualist.a praoent. at lt>ut. In the everun~ MIBs Ddl J 
Owen lectured on" Robert Dale Ow.in and Mary Hobin.on.' Thia wa:s 
bv tar the be:!t attended meeting of the two, the room being overcrowde. I. 
'J.~he effect of the looture waa manifest. aud th" iut:-l'e8t interuie. It i • 
needle1111 to eay tiiat there WM no dU.cu·11ion, 1M1t all wer J touched by th·, 
story oC the life-work of two such noble and ooneficent wuhi. On llou · 
day, Mias Dale Owen lectured especially for the Spi.rit~ts, she haviug 
bee11 engaged aa IOOn as it was known that she would be m the town, tu 
give a real spiritual addreaa. Her euliject waa, " How the apirite ha\•e 
helped me." It wu handled w~ll, and ga~e evident. eatia~ti~n, and J:wi11 
caused much enquiry, which it 11 hewed will lead to J,DVe&~t.ion, whicll 
if honestly an4 intdligently carri~ QUt ~n ~ead to onir one ~ult.
Coa. 
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lllmS. O. SPB.ING'S JIBDI"O'llUHIP. 

QUESTIONS TO BE SUBMITTED TO MEDIUMS. 
.ANSWEM BY Mas. C. SPBnlG. 

1.-Are you a abut.eyed apealler: wholly unco111Clo111, partially entranced, or 
CODJCIOua I . 

Yes: Not unconscious at any time, sometimes entranced partially. 
2.-llne you had gtven through J'OU aatlatactor,. proof• of aplrtt ldouUly I 

Yes. 
3.-Ban you other phMN of medlumahlp than public apeakills, and hu J'OU 

medlumablp changed alnce your flnt development? 
My mediumsbip consists of inspirational speaking, clairvoyance, and de

lineationa o{ spirits; which have advanced with my development. 
•.-Do yoa trT to eduoate younelf and develop your medlumahlp I 

Yes, ae far ae I pOl!llibly can. 
1.-Are you muoh a«eoled bJ' "oonlfftlona;• It IO, how I 

Yes: greatly affected by eurroundings of sitters and atmospheric 
changes ; and require to be perfectly p&111ive. 

ANaWBBS BY THE Gumzs or MRS. C. Srsnm. 
1.-Bow far are the tra11ce utterances of the medium to be regarded aa JIOllr• Do 

you 111pply the wordl, or only lmpreu the ldeaa I 
We lllll'l'Ound and impress our medium with the principal points of the 

subject we desire to speak upan ; and, if we partially entrance our Med
ium, the worda uttered are m a. great measure our own. The ideas of 
the Medium are en rapport with our own, and according to the degree of 
eut.11lncement, so the worda are sometimes ours, and at other timeB the 
Medium's. The utterances are sometimes all from the Medium, but 
the impreaeiona given are from the Spirit-world. 
2.-Do you take oompltte "-tro1·· of the orpnlam, or aim ply attmulate anll luaplre 

U10 thought faculUea I 
We may repeat that question and eimply say, we stimulato the 

thought-faculties. 
3.-Do the condltlo111 of the medium, or the llln'Oundlng lnftuenoee, aft'eot you: It 

eo, bowl 
We require our Medium to be a perfectly paasive illl'trument in our 

bands. If there are any conditions of trouble, anxiety or perplexity 
affecting the brain of our Medium, we cannot oae our instrument without 
great difficulty. We also require to have our Medium entirl!ly in our 
own conditiowi and surroundings-apart from all sitters-then we can 
work well, and give excellent proofs of spirit presence through her. 
•.-Do you speak for yourself only, or act u .apokeaman for other aplrlta I 

I give my own impressions or words, and all other spirits do likewise, 
sometimes pereonating through the Medium, but where any specW sub. 
ject is spoken upon, we-the band of guides-are combined in thought, 
and the thougbte are aent through our Medium'• brain, and she, in the 
eemi-t.rance state, gives forth the utterances. 
1.-Do you appropriate and uae thoughta, kleaa, aad llluatratlona which you l!nd In 

the mind oi the medium, or do you" pick the brain•" of eome one present; or 
are you helped or hampered by the lnftuenoe of• poalllve penon I 

We do not appropriate or uee any ideas or thoughte from the mind 
of our Medium-most decidedly we do not pick the brains of any person 
r.reeent. We should not be faithfully fulfilling our mi.eaion to the earth 
1f we did 80. The Medium might be at times affected by the kind of 
person mentioned in snch a manner ; that might prevent us from having 
full power over our instrument, but the intluence would not in any way 
affect us. 
e.-can you "glvo expnulon to faota and tboaghta torelp to the medium " I 

Yes. 
T.-Bow Is It that speaken, prenmably nnder aplrlt control, eometlmel give utlel'

anoe to the thoughta o( penons In the audience I 
The law of aftinity of thought will explain most correctly this ques-

ti~ • 
8.-U aplrlta through medlam1 employ Information and lll111tratlo111 which the 

medium hu acquired by ordinary mea111; or which they (aplrlta) obtain from 
the mlnda of penona In the audience, are we Juatlfled In thinking aaoh aplrlta 
dlaboneat aad Immoral, and In celling them " meatal plratea" I 

In our state of existence, and from the time of our earliest recollections 
which began upon the earth-plane, our career through the earthly ex
istence, and our continued spirit'ual life, our experience bu been that the 
lam of God and of Nature are fixed laws, and that one grand law is the 
law of progression ; therefore, from our experience, we have learned that 
the power which governs this law has ever had an upward and onwa.rd 
tendency in ite purpoee ; and that same power stimulates and inspireii 
our desires, which we feel are the prompting11 of higher powers than our 
own, which bring us back to the earth, but not for the purpose of finding 
nothing, not for the purpose of wasting time, not for an w.eless end, but, 
coming back to earth to bring with us euch knowledge aa we have 
acquired from our experience in spirit-life, that it may benefit mankind 
and give him such food that shall sustain his spiritual nature and uplift 
him. Seeing, then, that this, according to our view, would be fulfilling 
the law of progression, and demonstrating the fact to humanity, we 
should not· be carrying out our purpose and mission, if we were to 
simply come to the earth to gather thoug)Jte and illustrations from the 
people of earth, to give them forth again for their own hearing. We 
should say, that if spirits were guilty of this kind of action, such conduct 
would indeed be immoral, and we should consider such conduct would be 
thorough waste of tiiiie and life, and that Spiritualism, in that form should 
have no place amongst men. 
t.-Do you know anything or "a clul ot aplrlta who pander to their audience, 

retaining to themeelvee trot.bl which woald not go down with their hearen " I 
In &DSWering this question, we would remind you of the simple fact, 

that like attracte like. If the audience receivee such information, u 
shall only, repeating the word, "pander" to their own minds and feel
ings, and they are satisfied with mch information, we MY that if they have 
no higher desiree than thoee which are acceptable to their own inwa.rd 
surroundings. they may probably draw their own like, having no higher 
oiject ; bot from our own etate of existence, we beg moet respectfully to 
ay, that. we are not. acquainted with such a claee of apirite, and our 
aspirations and prayers for humanity are, that all such powers may, 
~h tM grand law of ~.by its uplifting power, oeaee to 
exist.. 

1
10.-Ia It yonroplnlon th&t trance medlumahlp requlree the "•hut.eyed" oondlllon I 

That the medium ahould refuae to eduoate hlmaelf, but rely aolel7 on " the 
aplrlta " for Intellectual calture and aplrttut dnelormenU 

Our opinion is, that. it is not absolutely necesiary that the eyes of the 
trance speaker be cloeed. In a future day, when spiritual communion is 
more clearly understood than at present, and accepted by a larger number 
of mankind, and mediums are treated as sane persons, instead oflunatice, 
there will be a stronger and more eympathetic power around them ; and 
it will not be the exception then but the rule, that mediUUlll will be able 
to face their audienoee with their eyes open. We do moat d«.idedly, from 
our point of view and experiences, ad ville all mediums to use their 
utmost power to educate themselves, and cultivate their minds for the 
reception of spiritual knowledge, and for the ability to work en rapport 
with pure truths from the Spirit-world.. We desire for our purpose to 
have an instrument of good tone, for the finer th& quality of t.he illltru
ment, the better manifestations we can give : therefore, we decidedly 
recommend all mediums to cultivate the gifts they possess to the highest 
degree pouible within their power, and the spirits, you may depend, will 
do their utmost to work, to play well upon ihe instrument provided for 
them. · 
11.-Are we jultlfled ID expeotlag "orl111nallty" In trence or lnaplred ulteraooee, alld 

what proof ha~e we that lpirill are the orlgloaton, authors, compoaen, or 
luaplren or the oratlona dellYered by medluma: In other woni-Wbal la Che 
value of trance medlumsblp u an et'ldence or eplrlt klenUty I 

The value of trance or irulpired utterances, through a. medium, depends 
jP'eatly upon the person or persons, who receh•e them. So Car a.a the 
mdividual or persons listening to the controls of a medium, receive and 
digest as truth, 10 far is it valuable to thtm. But a medium under con
trol may give forth utterancet< of t.he higheBt quality, and teacbing11 of 
the purest spirituality, and though to one individual theee precious trutha 
may come with a thrilling tnterut, which shall caUlle his or her eoul to 
vibrate with that soul-elevating power with which the wiBdom of the 
spheres resound, ytt to another individual the self same mesaage shall fall 
upon his ear, anti shall indeed be bot CMt by the way side and loet. 
Therefore, trance or inspired utterances would, in such a case, be value
le811. We say that the eyee of the understanding must be opened before 
trance or inspired utterances can be of anv value to mankind. But 
w.\en this has taken place-when you have eyes to see, and ears to hear. 
you will no longer ask, What is the ''&lue of trance or inspired utteranee1? 
For then you will have swept clean your house, and your windows will 
b&cleared, 80 that the light of day can penetrate into the innermoet 
chamber, and shall illumine )·our whole house. Thus you will be en
abled to receh·e and reflect the true knowledge, which you are now seek• 
ing, and your question will thus be answered, far better than it can be 
by any spirit in or out of the flesh. 
12.-Wlll you explain what you 11ndentand by Thoui:ht-Readllllf, Thoqlit-Trant

(erenoe, or Infusion; and the dift'erence between peycholotrleal atalel aad 
1plrltaal medlumahlp I 

Yea. What we understand by thonght-readiog is none .other than a 
high 1tate of mind, spiritualized to a fine pitch of clairvoyance or seership. · 
The individuals who can read the thoughts correctly of another, must 
be so constituted Bpiritually, that they rise entireh• out of matter (their 
hrain powt>r), so that they are en rapport with spiritual eurroundings, 
thus being (as you would ay, from yonr sphere of thought) as con
versant with the spiritual ae you are with the material. This, f.,m our 
point of view, con~titutes the true nature of thought-reading. 

Tbought-transfer1mce, or infusion. we do not exactly recognise, but 
we refer you again to the study of the law of affinity of thought. Then, 
we think, you 11oill find eome satisfactory answer to t.his question, and 
something that shall open up a higher school of thought for humanit.y. 
The psychological state is the counterpart of the material state, and ite eur· 
roundings are fixed and natural laws, within which are embodied the 
powers and aptitudes necessary for the development and ultimate per
fection of every individual. But the spirit medium (eo-called) is one 
subject to J>?Wll?S indeeendently working from the inwa.rd, fixed, spiritual 
and material laws, which constitute the dual nature of. man. Theore
fore, the spirit medmm is aa the automaiic machine, but the psychologi
cal at.:ite is governed by thl' unseen power, which no spirit, in or out of 
the fteeh, has ever yet fathomed.-" ATB..BB.U." 
CllESWICK Hoos11:, Pnor RoAD, CARLTON Ro1.n, KILBURN, N.W. 

PROGRESS OF SPIRITUAL WORK. 
RoounALl!t.-l!r. Thompson, of Salford, officiated at the meeting room, 

at the Marble Works, on Sunday evening last. The room was about 
three parts filled, and the audience seemed highly gratified with the 
lecture. 'fhe Vice-President of the Society conveyed to him a sense of 
their pleasure at his being amongst them, whilst that class of normal 
addreaaes should he said, be IDOl'\l inculcated amongst the spiritual com
munity. .Mr. Thompson told him he did not look upon himself in the 
light ofa platform speaker, but w&B desirous that his Reply to the Rev. 
Mr. Cl'Ollll should be disseminated far and wide, inasmuch as t.he Rev. 
Gentleman was not willing that his hearers alone should be the only 
ones to have his sermon, but it bad been printed and was now public 
property, and public utterances ought not to go unrebuked, if many 
sense misleadiug.-Socities would do well by J;>UfCbasing this Reply by 
the hundred copies, and keep it for sale on thelJ' Bookstalls.-Cor. 

0swALDTWl8TLE.-Sunday was a very interesting day to the friends 
here. At the evening eerviee Mr. Nevill's ~des·discouned on," Did 
MOiiee, under inspiration write t.he boob aecnbed to him ; or were they 
copied by him from the Hindoo Scrfptures ? " The control was a very 
interesting one, especlal!y to those who are just breaking away from 
" the faith once delivered to the eaints," tending to give them oontldence 
in the new faith. which deal.a only with facts, by llhowing the 8l'Ol8 con
tradictions contained in the record. The guides declared their belief to 
be, that the books were copied from the Sacred Boob of India. In con
cluding they remarked that the Science of Geology would in the near 
future give a tlat contradiction to the Moeaic account oft.he Cttation ; 
that done the whole theological muctore built t.hereoo would crumble 
away. Afterwards Mn. Nevill g&'\'6 four impenonatioD9, three were 
reco~, t.he name of the fourth waa given, but could not be ealled 
to mmd by the person for whom it was given.-Ro1:nr Hoi:.cuTE. 
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SPIRITUALISM .rn HILLOH.-THE ANNIVERSARY. 
The anniversary of the Spiritualista of this town took place at the 

house of Mr. H. J. T&ylor, Queen Street. during the last few hours of 
the Old and the first of the New Year, under exceptionally pleuant 
awipices. There were over thirty adherents to tho Cause present, ~m
bracin~ old and young of both aexea. who lully and heartily ent.ered mto 
the anunaied and discul"llive interchange of thought. 

Tiii each with oth•r pleasro. and lolh to part, 
Whlla~ In their age they dUfer'd, Joined In heart 1 
Thus atood an aged elm a llh try bound-
Tbua yontbfUI Ivy cluped the elm aronnd. 

The proceedings were opened at eight p.m. by a hymn, during the 
einging of which the spirit.guide, "Mr. !ones," took control, and gave 
througb Mr. Taylor an earnest and touching prayer. . 

Then followed a stirring and thoughtful addreBB by the youthful chair
man, Mr. E. C. Taylor, on the " Delw<i.oqs of Man," ably pointing out 
the importance of avoiding tho shams and J.>hantoms of the age, so per
sistently followed by the many ; and placing before his auditors the 
neccssity of a higher ideal of lifo, so as to fit themselves _for a nobler. amt 
more elevated plane in the future life. He concluded !us addregs with a 

·few words of encouragement. and bade a hearty welcome to one and all. 
l\lr. Jone.s then favoured the meeting with " Some ThoughU! on thll 

Departing Year, and the Dawn of the New," eloquently 
D1sconnlng on the 1>reclona ebbing boun or time--
On bumble lrutha that verge on thoughts aubllme. 

Then followed the spirit.guide of Mrs. Richardson 'l\·ho gave a power
ful addreas on varioua phases of the Spirituali!"!c Movement, C?~t:i~1-
ing much of sterling merit, as to the opportumtlea and respons1biht1~ 
incident to the Cause thev had e.spouaed. 

" What is Spiritualism0?" was next broached through tho medium
ehip of Mr. \V. Tyson, who exhausti\·ely treated his theme to the edi-
fication of his hearers. . 

After a short pause, "Jack," Jl(r. H.J. Taylor's humorous and witty 
~irit.guide, who uaually m~gles the other features of a e~n~ with 
}rf'ely and unexpected eallies, gave a thoroughly chanctemttc and 
grotesque sketch of" Little Millom," with much laudation of the town•s 
precedence over others of much greater pretensiorut ; instancing, among 
other (actll, that it could boast of eight fully developed mediuma; augur
ing that though they were mu~ .to be congratulated on their .~ti~n, 
their " Little Millom " would vie, m the near future, as regards m1tial m
fluence and work in spreading the great truths in the highwaysand byway~: 
with any place in Britain. lle asked them not to" rest and be thankful, 
but to pU8h on, and assured them that what the spirit.guides had uttered 
was no fi~e of speech, as regarded their p<>sition, ~mt a true refte;c of 
how he viewed it, and he confidently awaited a ~till fuller and wider 
realization of his foree&11t in "Little Millom's" share of the work of 
spiritual p~01111ion. 

Al\er a brief interval of" Jack"s '' enlivening powers, Mr. Richardson's 
spirit.guide took control, and spoke for a quarter of an hour, with much 
verve, on a variety of topiCR, eliciting warm approval at the close . 

. By way of \11riety, several of the children in the assembly favoured the 
meeting with their Yocal efforts; notably Master Richardson, who (un<ler 
control) rendered in Gaelic, '"Where does my Highland laddie dwell?" 
shortly succeeded by the English veniion of "Blue bells of Scotland." 

The beautiful hymn," There are angels hovering round," havin& been 
11ung by the whole company," Mr. Jones" (Mr. Taylor's guide) again 
dl.'!ighted his hearers, this time with a poem in blank verse !'rl " '!'he 
Dying year," concluding shortly before the clock gave out itAI stro~e 
denoting the completion of the Year of Grace, and, after a moment e 
pauioe, another and favourite control greeted the company with a 
vcem through the same medium. The poetic rhapsody, on" The New 
Year," was listened to with rapt interest ; the author announcing himself 
aa " John Stanyan Bigg," ot local fame, who departed this lifo about 20 

years ago. ed h . • hi h •ta11 • by th Then follow t e recitations, w c were cap1 y given e 
children. 

The hour of two a.m. being close at hand, mine host and hostress (Mr. 
And Mrs. Taylor) hospitably entertained the company t-0 an excellent 
repast. This being over, Master II. J. Taylor f.woured the company 
'l\"ith an excellent recitation. entitled " Are the best dayR of p<-"'try gone 
hy?" hy the latcTlv.imas E. Taylor, ot Tottlcb:mk, the couflin o. tho 
N<."it\'r. After the reciter had completed his ta.~k. the latt. Thomas E. 
Taylor took control of llr. II. J. 'l'aylor, llnd coutiuued the poem, to 
the Mtrprise of those p,rcsent. . 

1'hcn .. .Mr. Jones '. again !11'1nifcstf'<l throngh. Mr. ~· .J._ Tay~or, t,lu11 
time 118 a leeturPr; nnd to give due df,ct to h!.i eluculation ot 0 1 he 
tlm.'<l Stage11 of Life," asked for an.d obtained :' di"h of J<Oil, t~·pical .of the 
gcneo-i• of growth, placed on the nght-hand side of the mc-dium ; m the 
centre n living plaut: and on thP left, I\ dish OI fmit, typical of devdop
ment. 'J.'he learnt'd lecturer proceed\><l to b-1se a metaphyHieal arbrument 
thereon, to illustrate from the material world the dcvdopment of ~he 
Ppiritual world. One hour l\nd. forty minutes were gone ere the erudite 
ge11tkman·11 dit<qnisition wa.<1. brought to a clO!<c. . . 

After a kw worils of atlv1cc as to the treatment of certain dt-<easea 
which ''"«re to \"i.-it our plau~t in the coming spring, by " Dr. Bemaun" 
{a Gcnnan), through Mr. 'faylor, another · hymn was sung. "Jack:· 
Again lll'llUmed hi9 position as meutor (through Mr. 1'aylor), and gave his 
oi'inion as to the varioU8 pha.se.s of mediu111>1hip of those preeent, accom
panied with some words of ad\ice 411 to how best to develop them. 

A fow other routrol~ having briefly occupied a hearing, the hour of 
six a.m., of th11 New Y ... ar, was close at hand, and a vote of thanks was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor for the trouble they had taken in bringing 
ihe meetinit together, also to the chairman, and then this most 11&ti.11Jac. 
tory and intel't'&ting gathering was brought to a close, by the singing of 
the Doxology ; and before the. onter air was reached, kindly sreetings 
and shaking of hands were reciprocated. Many thanks are rendered to 
the mediums who helped in tho Cause, and we hope and tnm that the 
time will llOOn come again, when 'l\'C &hall have another General Meeting. 

E. C. TAYL-On, Secretary. 

WORK IN JE~EY. 
The population of Jersey at the last cell8Ull was about 53,000, being 

but two or three thOl18&lld above that of the City of Exeter. This little 
island, of some twelve miles by six, is a little kingdom in itself, having 
a Legislature and a Judicature of its own, miject only to the endorse
ment of the Queen in Council. Jt has twelve parishes or states, each 
being under the jurisdiction of a local constable or Mayor, with cen
tenieni, and subordinate police. The twelve parish churches are very 
ancient, antiquated-looking buildings. Tho church of the parish in I which 1 reside, St. Brelade'e, ie 774 years old, ha\ing been conaecrated 

I in A.D. 1111. Its walls are washed by the waves of the sea. St. 
Brelade's Bay ie a favourite spot to vieitors, being celebrated for its 

I wonderful variety of beautiful scenes. For varioua reason• Jeraey may 

I' be regarded as a hi~hly favourable 1pot for religions and spiritual entei-
prise. 'fo begin with: any new etfort eet on foot in what ie popularly 

I termed "the town." the one large town of St. Heller's, soon attraeta 
notice in all parts of the laland ; especially as on Saturdays two-thirds of 
the whole population are found " in town " attending the market. 
Then according to the theory that the inhabitants of any locality par-
take of. the characteristics of the soil, climate, &e., the people of Jersey 
should be, and no doubt are, characterized by high physical and mental 
qualities. The climate is generally mild and salubrioU8, and the llOil ia 
for the most part extremely fertile, and at present is also in a high state 
of cultivation. Then the people arll nearly all bi-linguists ; nearly all, 

I i.e. the natives, speaking freely both the French and English tongues, 
, which in it~lf is a gO\)d mcaDll of intellectual cultur11. 

Amongst other unique feature< to be found on the Island, onu interest
ing to the present local work, is that of a Good Templar Lodge, _the 
"-Norman Unity," the members of which being of counie but few are al 
Spiritualists. I was present on Thlll'llday evening in the capacity o 
" chaplain," and by imitation was enabled to Kpeak freely on both 
Temperance and Spiritualism. Spiritualism has found a footing in 
several of the parishes. 1'hus, our Sunday meetings are in St. Relier's ; 
my own residence, which is among Spiritualists, is in St. Brelade's ; th6 
aforementioned Good Templar Lodge, iM in St. Peter's; the household 
of the late Colonel Bravn, where l receh·ed a warm welcome on Tues
day evening, is in St. saviour's ; and on Tuesday next, the 2Jth inst., it 
is arranged for me to lecture iJi the Jl&ri:8h hall, at St. Owen·~. where 
is situated the home of our earnest fnend, Mr. Metherell. 

Our meetings on Sunday were exceedingly enjoyable and good. Our 
beautiful little room was well filled, both in the .afternoon and evening, 
the attendance being a l!ood deal larger than on the first Sunday. 
There where also a vanety of interesting features or a personal 
character, which I cannot refer to here. One feature of the meetings 
was very striking, viz., the earnest attention, and deep, almost breath
leas, interest shown by the people, as the various truths of Spiritoaliam 
were presented. I have never been able to speak with greater freedom and 
comfort on anv platform ; and thll extremely varied and rep~eotative 
character of the audience8, comprising members of all churches and of 
all clusee, make11 one eager tO make the most ol the oppnrtunity, and to 
present the truth in the fullest manner. Tho congregation in the 
evening seemed literally t~ drink in the truth, thU8 presented. 

Quite a number ol persons seem eager to become experimentally 
acquainted with the spirit-circle and the fact.I of mediumship. The 
double hymn sheet, of which a thousand were obtained for the present 
effort, and to which Mr. Burns, of his own accord, kindly gave the head
ing "Jersey Spiritual MiMioo, conducted by the Rev. C. Ware," 
renders double service as an excellent " hvmn book," and alao as 
a tract conveying valnable information. • 

A few or our leading friends brought appliances for tea ; and thue 
there was a nice little tea-party in the larger room of the hall, adjoining 
the present meeting place. 

POSllibly we shall want that larger room soon for our work. A 
number of people came to the meetings, from St. Owen's at the other 
end of the Island, some seoren miles distant. Having listened to the 
preaching of the Spiritual Gospel, they returned, carrying w;th them 
l'dEDtllllls to read at home. OnoA. 

GLMOow: 2, Carlton Place, Jan. 18.-Tbc morning meeting was 
opened with eome good thought.. from Mr. Jas. McDowall, on " Truth 
wr1111 Expediency," after which the guides of Mr. David Anderson 
spoke some brave and wise words, eharacterilling expediency as being 
often the twin brother of hypocrisy. Mr. E.W. Waliis, under control, 
followed, throwing much light on the several pointa, his remarks being 
in full sympathy with the majority of those present. In the evening, 
Mr. Wallis's guide.s gave a vigorom addres, on ." How are the dead 
raised up."-The Glaagow Herald, the leading Glasgow newspaper, has 
a special place eac!i &turday, devoted to the adveniaing of religious 
services on the Sunday. J:t'or eome time back there have been objectioD8 
10ade to the insertion of our advertisement amongtt those of the other 
meetings. When it is mentioned that the.se sen-ices advertisements to 
which no oijection is made, include every sect and party located in this 
great city, even the Secular and Freethought Society having their 
advertisements inserted, while Spiritualist.. are excluded-How an age 
not far distant will wonder at mch intolerance, in face of the fact that 
all the preaching power of all the Churches, has done 1688 to bring men 
and women to a knowledgu of God. and the l<'uture 1.ife, than this 
despised truth. A man like Alfred Rwisel Wallace may state that 
without this knowledge he had no belief other than in matter and force ; 
S. C. Hall may give it credit for making him a Christian ; no matter, 
our newepapera have decided it shall not get light in their columns.
Mrs. Wallia has been opening eomo meetings in Alva lately, while 
Mr. Wallis paid a visit to Dundee during the past week.-J. R. 

UPPEB HoLL<>wu: 3, Alfred Terrace. Jan. 18.-Mr. Walker's control 
delivered a soul-atirring addl'el!8 to a mn.all audienoe, on " The Kingdom of 
Heaven," clioeen by the audience,-tteating the subject in a highly 
llhiloiiophical vein, saying that man had to elevate himeelf and improve m. llUTOUlldingt here.-Coa. · 

PLYMOUTH: Richmond Hall, Richmond Street, Jan. 18.-Mr. Mone 
gave two eloquent orations on " Practioal Spiritualism," and " 'fhe 
raising of the Dead." There was a fair audience in the afternoon. Mr. 
R. S. Clark•·, presided. In the evening the hall was crowded, many 
having to atand. The addreeees were liatened to with great attention. 
Many et.rangers were present, who exp~ their intention of following 
up the course of Mr. Mone'a lectures, from which we hope they will 
commence to investigate for tllemeelves.-SllO. 

L11101rtu: SUTer 8ll'eel Dalt, Jan. 18.-Tbe gnldea of Mr. Bent gave an excellent 
leo&an 11> •..,....and deeply In .... andte-,on "The Bibi• ottile acea:·-s. A. 

8llllPllmlD. I •--- --'---
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BJLADFOllJ) DISTJUOr. 
W ALTOM Street Church, Jan. Hl.-A t 6 p.m., Mr. Hopwood's control 

gave a verv fluent discotll'!MI on " Duty neglected tells it.II own story," in 
the treatment of which he introduced the story of Naaman the As.~yrian. 
The little maid, who was a medium, told the mi~ty man of valour io 
go t-0 the Hebrew prophet, who would heal him. How he went, what 
he Wall told, what he did and did not, till he bathed in the river Jordan, 
with the result that he was healed, was all impreesh·ely told through the 
entranced medium. The audience was good, many strangers being 
present, who listened with deep attcntfon.-P1N0Ea. 

Ma. HAllTLKr'11 Mi811ion Room, 448, Horton Lane, Jan. 18.-At 2.30 
Mr. Thresh 11poke of death-bed repentance and priestly abeolution, and 
orthodox notions as oppOlled to Spilitualiimi. Mr. Worsman dwelt on 
the recognition of friends in spirit-life, and the need of works as well as 
t'aith. The room was crowded.-Healln~ circles are held here on Sun
day mornings I on Sunday evening there lB a circle at 7.30; and another 
is held on Tuesday evening. Aged people in the dist-rict are very grate
ful for the privilege of attending meetings near home.-PllfDEB. 

BowLJNO: Sr.iritual Tabernacle, Harper Street. Jan. 11.-:Mr: Collin• 
Briifgs, of Halifax, spoke in the afternoon to a good and intelliient 
audience. In the evening Mr. Briggs, of Dudley Hill, 11881sted the 
above named. Thm we had two splendid trance addre&tlllll, from two 
mediums lpring the one name, to which they did honour. A very good 
circle was held af'terwards, many fomts of control b~iug exercised. Since 
its redecoration this place is coming to the front.-On the 18th, Mrs. 
Craven spoke to a good audience, after which a circl~ was held. attended 
by over 60, amoni;st them being three strangerii, and a minister, who 
asked many qutllltions, and wa• 8ttitably answered by the guides and 
foreign influences controlling.-PlNDER. 

LBBDS DISTBICT. 
P11Yoe01.001cAL lLu.L: Grove HOWie Lane, Jan. 18 .-Mn. Ingham and 

Mn. Sunderland, of Keighley, oooupied our plat.from. To be able to 
deacr:ibe accurate!~· ihe mediumehip of theae two ladies would be to pa,. 
the higheat tribute to the power of spirit control. I have Just read the 
report of "Una's'' lecture and the Editor's remarks, and my opinion 111 
that both Una and her controlll could learn leaeoDll of willdom if they sat 
at the feet of such mediums Plain, hooe&t, einple-hearted Yorkshire 
womerr, speaking with honeat candour ~heir ~uliar Yorksh!re tlialect, 
as a ScoWhman or an Jril<hman speaks biR, making no lleClet (tn the cue 
of Mrs. Ingham, rt least, and I speak ~pedall" of her becaUlle I kno~ her 
best)-making no secret that she 18 totally uneducated, and with a 
natural shynllllll and timidity of appeuing on a public platform, but 
honest and truthful as nature henelf. What wonder then that the oon
trols ef Bitch mediums are bright, noble and good spirits, knowing, from 
w/iat we ha.oe proved QI Spiritualuu, thiU human ,nnu do oorurol t1" 
organiMM of thoae wlio develop QI mediumt. The di!OOl11'8es were fall of 
beautiful lel!l!Olll\ and wille counsels, aesimilating certainly with the med
iums' minds in the principles of honesty and truth, but fu tnnecending 
them in the conceptions of ideas and language. In the evenior our 
room wa11 packed, and all showed that they were edified and plealled 
with what they heard. The same. mediums will addreas u_s again (all 
being well) on the fir11t Sunday m Februarv. The medimns being 
obl~ed to leave for train, and ~he audience ~i_ig slow to des~, Hrs. 
Greig gave a number of clairvoyant descnpt1ons, m011t of which were 
readily acknowledged.-T. C. 

EDllfBUROH HALL: Sheepscar, Jan. 18.-M.r. Roecoe, in the afternoon, 
spoke on" An hour af'ter Death," voted by the audiebce from a variety 
of 8Ubjects. illustrations of repre1e11tative people's first experience out 
of the body, were calculated to make the inquirers say-" If this be "° '! 
it behoves me to know it of a sur~t.v." In the evening, the subject. 
selected bv the chairman was "Miracles." The ecope of infoma&tion 
displayed ·in the range of 11UrVey. l\ncient and modern, occult, phy~ologi
t!al and peychical, must have afforded the thoughtful ample evidence 
that no normal profllfil'<>.r cotild have delivered Huch an impromptu dia
colll'llC. At the close it was intimated that the medium, under the in
fluence of his African guide, would handle buring coals. Goin~ to the 
fire-place Mr. Ro8coe, under influence, took a bright-red blazing coal 
from the centre, held it for about one minute, and then threw it back. 
It was done a second time. The chairman then guided the meditnn 
down the aisle amid the people, for the hands to be examined : no ecar 
wa11 left thereon. Going back to the platfom1, the African spirit, in his 
broken English, said, a penwn in the audience wa11 " in great pain." A 
lady visitor said she was so suffering, and af'ter the African had madu 
passos, &c., she declared the pain was entirely gone: !'-- gentleman said 
he was euffl'ring from rheumatism. He also was invtted to come for
ward and the spirit found the complaint In the foot. The Society here 
is al~108t made up of new converts, and ill doing good work. The 
audienCC8 on Sunday nights vary from 100 to about 200 perd-On~, ruost 
of whom usuallv stav for the aft.er-meeting, when local mediums &ake 
part. Many etriking casea of clairvoyant deecriptione AN given at eve\-;." 
after-meeting. The spirit of a Clergym.111, formerly of Leeda, hM 
manifeated through one of the meinberd.-Coa. 

Non1NOHAK: Lecture ltoom, Morley Club, Shakeapeare St., Dec. 
28.-Read, by request, Isaiah, lxv. Mu. Barnes'~ control baaed the 
discotll'Ee on the words " Thev shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy 
mountain, said the Lord." 'In the chapter read to-night there ill a 
mixture of the mind of ma.n, as well as the voice of God. The pure and 
good aelf-exi.stent Being never threatened to destroy men, nor told them 
to destroy each other. It hi uot the wrath of God, but the display of 
His Joye operating through infinite wisdom and power. that ill to benefit 
mankind. The Angel says "Worship God." Men have erred in 
WOJ'llhipping Christ and the angels or saints. The time will come, when 
everv people, nation and tongue shall worship God only. You never 
find ·the me1111engers from the ~pirit-spheret1 say" worship me." They 
all say "wolllhip God.'' In this respect Jesus Chrii<t was like one of 
these angel mewmgerd: when the people would have worshipped him, 
he would not allow them to give to him the honour and gfory that 
belonged to the greater than him&elf. He told them to worship God, 
and set them the example by doing so himaelf. He, who is trying 
io reform his own heart and life, ill doin~ a g-reat work for the glory of 
Ood. He may have the trials of life just the sante, but he will not feel 
them as before, it will. indeed, be a new earth to htm. Some of you 
have been looking for a heaven where you would be employed per
petuallv in singing hymllll and pla)ing on harps. Many hope they will 
get to ·heaveu. You have no need to hope or fear, you may certainly Wur HARTLEPOOL: Temperance Hall, Brunswick Street, Jan. 18.
know, whether you are on the way to heaven, by your life here. The In the morning Mr. Aahman'i guide, .. ~bby Johnson/' gave~ "~h 
mt way to get safe home to heaven is to liYe in the heavenly condition and Spirit-life experience," (aft.er the medium had detailed to !1is audienoo 
of love and service, then when sou pa88 away, you will take heaven with how he became a Spiritualist, and the different characteridtics attached 
you. Some of you have attached a deal of value to your membel'llhip in thereto) . The matter was good, and delh'ered in a very lucid llllUlller in 
a church Without the Spirit, your membership ia valuele!IA, you are the local dialect, thus est.lbliabing his ~deu~ity as.a nativ~ of the 110il. lu 
dead. The spirit Li to bring you out of all error into truth. Many the eveninit. Mr. J . Hallman gave his highly mtereating addmtll, on 
have regarded the book as a eealed book, containing mysteriea beyond .. What is the So\11 of Mau." Studded throughout with quotatioUB 
hnman comprehe118ion, only to be understood when they en!Rr into the from ancient Egyptian and Indian historical. records._ it was of. a very 
11pirit-life. You are in the 11pirit-life now. All of the book that God has high and interesting nature. After t~e evenmg meeting, we ~~ed 
Ment, he intends you to understand. lie would never confuse you by b~ invitation to the residence of a fnend (who has not yet identified 
asending you a Jetter, he did not mean your ruind to grasr,. therefore to himself with us). About tweiity. including t.he members of his family 
aid you he sent intelligent spirit• to minister to you. 'I hey come not and friends, formed into circle, when from the various manifestations and 
to hurt you or to destroy, hut to inetruct you in the truth.-Coa. testimonies given them during the 11itting by Mr. and Mrs. Ashman, Mr. 

HALIFAX: 1, Winding Road.-Since last report, we haYe had Christ- Hallman, and otherii, they are thoroughly c:onvinced of ~e truthfulne1111 
lJl&8 holidaYll, and many good timee they lrought us. Local mediums of spirit communion, and invited us to contmue the. meetm~ reguW:ly, 
and other friends have don"' us excellent st'rvil'e Ml'll. Wallis, of one stranger remarking that he never felt llO much tntel'ellt m anything 
Owgow, visited us, and her discourse was lull of instruction and fine teel- thl\t he had witneesed in his life previou~y .-W. W ABDF.LL, S:c., W .H. 
ing-indeed more than we had any reason to expect. We had a ~ood S.A., 8, Havelock Street. 
dav with Mrs. Butterfield, of Blackpool, and another with MiBs Hamson, BJBBop Aoc&LAND: Good Templar's Hall, Gurney Villa, Jan. 18.
ot"Bradford. On Dec. 26 we had Tt'a and Entertainment, well attended Mr. Oyston spoke on .. Bible teaching in the light of Hutnan Progre&B.'' 
and everything passed off with Mtiafaction to all. There were Songs, He showed that science was op~ to the Je~ books, and ~t 
Recitations, &c., and J\11'8. Gregg's guidee gave delineations of character. the conduct of their authors was not m accordance with the assumption 
011 Sunday, Jan. 11, Miii. Gregg could not keep hl'r appointment on that these writings were from a Di~ne source .. A higher morality bad 
account of family atBiction. Ml'll. Bailey, of Hlllifax, kindly rame to our been pre\"iously taught th110 what lll expreseed. m the Te.n C.omruand
assistance. She spoke well, and gave a few 8piritual delineations to a menb aud again Spiritualism presented higher teachings. In tho 
good audience. It is gratilying to know that we have a few in Halifax afteni:ion the ·Ly~um was addl'eflK.-d bv Mr. Oyston, in co1\junction with 
that are .a far develofed as to be able to do duty on our J'latform. We Mr. J. Mensforth and Mr. J. Eales. The Quarterly Meeting will b8 
hope soon to i;ee amongiit us, more able and willing workers. Last held 011 Swiday nex~, when important bueineBOI will be laid befor.i tho 
evening we bad another treat from Mr. McDonald, of Kirkcaldy, who SpiritualiKts of the Di5trict.-JoeN M&NsPORTH. 
l!J.>Oke l!"der the control of "Henry V:incent ".in a manner wh_ich kept MrnDLEBB<>ROOGB: Granville ~ms, Newpor_t ltoad, Jan: 18.-:M_r. 
his audience r.pell-bound ; and much mformahon was communicated m Gellettic gave a short but intel'elltmg address m the 111ornmg, and m 
his remarks. The large audience WB1I well satiffied. I am glad to the evening he spoke on "'fhe thoughte of man regarding the Fu~ 
have to report that Spiritualism ill still progressing here. We have State " tracing out the opinions of eminent heathens (so-called) ~wmg 
good audiencer., m1my lltrangen1 amongst them nearly every 11ervice, and that their ideas on the subject were not inferior to thOll6 ent-ertained by 
alii<ra good inel'1!Me of membel'll. So far this year, a vtry kind brothl'rly 1 CJiri,;tians. Thill iii the tirdt time Mr. Gellettie hail given us. a ~ 
.and si~tt.>rly feeling J>ttvails, and we trust it may continue. If Fo, there discounie, hut hia attempt has been 60 succe88ful and inBtructtve, that tt 
is no doubt ol our large room being too small belore the year clOBes. is hoped he will appear before us quilAl frequently.-A. McSimumm, 
-Our finances are also satiiifactory. Although we have spent nearly £30 Secretsrv. · 
in our Church during the past year, we have a balance remaining of a few PARKGATE: Mrs. Hobeou's, Ashwood Hoad, Jan. 18.-There "·au good 
pounds. One of our old mediums, Mr. John Blackburn, is in very bad attendance. After singing and prayer, the guides of Mr. A. Turner g&\oe a 
health, gradually wasting away in body, which to all appearance will good address on" Atonement and !Wsurrection.'' Mr. Alfred Gardner, 
Only labt a few days longer. l saw him a few hours ago, and he hails junr. one of our young mediums, wais controlled, and gave a short 
the time of his departure for the Summer-land with pleasure. He is disco~. Miss Hobson, another of our developing medilllDll, fo~lowed 
fully prepared for the change. How grand to have lived such a life that with descriptions of spiritA. We 8ft making good progret'll !-11. the 
we can meet death with a llllile, and not ";th fear!- S.J . caUlle of truth, but we are severely called by the bO-calle<l Chmt.1a11s. 

F&LLtt<G: P•1k R<>ad, J•n ~6-)lr. w. H. Rololnron Jddreoud ua "Ith hla u.ual We tell them"·~ forgive them, for they know !lO~ what they ~o. '1.~e 
elolllty, «1ttlclrl11g the m•thod.t ~r !be Paychhal lle-reh 8oc!et7. Be contended verv Chri5tian" AA Ill.It. carry out the leading pnnciple.i of their reli~Oll 
tbat Svb t•uallam u u.He d•monatn.ttd by aplrll!llll "·eana. Mr. Jam• atleM1ard1 -to do to .oth""' If' they would have them do in retwn.-EDw. 
addieaotd the m•etlng In on el<qnent manner, •!!ii Mr. 1',ilow pve a aoe nottatlon G """r" 
o00 "Lon:'-.JOllJI T. Hooo, See., Bberlft' Bill: ' · · · , . . · . ~~ll'EJI: 
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KAJ1'0lmSTBB DISTIUC'l'. 
:MANcsllSTEll: 'fewper.ince Hall, Tipping l:itr .!Ct, Ardwick, Jan. 18.

M.r. W. JohllBOn't1 control filloo u,> a v~ry iuteresting morning by 
answering questiona, sever;il of which wer .. a..koo l!Mng upon vario11>1 
topice, anc.I "'ere allllwerad in a 11&tU.fact~· manner. In the evenin.!f thl'ell 
subject.a were hand .. J up, one of which was chosen hy the aud1mce
.. Glories of Heaven, anc.I t!1e Horrons of Hell; " showing how ruan 
must build up hi.8 own heaven, 1md how to e&eape the hell of milltry 
while upon this earthly ~ide of lif,• ; and w!~en man '138 dom• this tor 
himi1elr', how he should try to ehow w hill broth ·~r the light of lo,·~.-J. 
HTUBllll, Sec •• M.S.S.S. 

P&."IDLETOS : Town Hall, Jan. 18.-:\lr. Schutt, of Accrington, Kpoke 
i.1 th~ afternoon, hia guide.. chOO!!ing fur thdr Jiooonl'>ltl ·• Prayer, ittl Ull.'11 
M1J abu!lell." They described th" various forms of wol'llhip of sc\·er.il 
nations, then explained the Lord's Prayer wry b..>autifully. In the 
e\·ening Mr. Schutt addrelleed a large amii .. nce on " 'fhe llOCi.J e\ils of 
Alcohol." The guidea 1S&id they had no desire to dwell on ~uch a topic, 
but as men who lrno11· how to live were fit to die, so the variouff eviU. 
were illwltr.ited and 1trougly denounced, and while speaking to the ruen 
who JallOUJ'lld for their daily bread, they urged them never to grumble 
about OOd tr.Ide while .£200,000,000 w.111 spent e\·ery yoor, but to wdgh 
the matter over and each try to remedy thia great evil.-C. 

Aal>WIOI: Bridge Street, Pin Mill Brow.-Tne Cont"Oll or Mr. w. JohDIOD l(IOk" 
bore 011 Tnelda7, a, .. n 1ubjec111 ch-n by the audience. The drat chOMn waa 
"Wlloberafl Sorcery, and N<0romanc7; It. aaoclatl.>n "Ith Modern 8plrtu1allam." 
The next, "The Dl•lnlty or the Bible." 'l'he oontrvla pruvod lbat IC lbe exau1plea 
oClome oC the ci..ra-ra therein 1oortrayed, wvre followed 111 the p..-nt age, <he 
reaalta would pro ... d-ll'oUI. Special 111'\'U WU lald un 111• •1111duc& or Abraml lhe 
friend of God; and 1>a'l'~I. the man afler OoJ•a uwn heart! T .. ey •llo •Ill: Ir the 
Bible lie dltloe, why do men ftad oooaol •n w omll a rrea1 many ~ ... when 
Nading lbe ....... Cur f.,... oC hrln1lng UM bliaab oC lht.we to the 011..U of their 
hearera I Kr. JohDIUD aloo apolr.e beno on Sunday, a\ .. 30. A rr-t 1uaoy qw.etlona 
were asked by tboee preaent, w which re11lltl •ere given In a •ery lu1et.111e11t manner. 
-F. Siuu, 8eo. 

CARDIFF CIRCLE OF LIGHT. 
On W edneaday evening the first ~f a teries 'of periodical eoireea was 

held, at the large aud commodious rooms belonging to Mr. Richard 
Brook's auction preu1iilel. which were gratuito~ly lent by him for the 
occasion. 'l'hti rooms were festooned moat gracefully with evergreen, 
brilliantlv flooded with numerous electric tight.a. In the cent.re, .. 
large banner with the motto-" The world is my connt,ey', and to do 
good my religion.'' 

The first and second part consisted of a Concert and Recitation ; 
c:ommencing with the grand overture of " Zampa,'' by .Miss Susie 
Cooper and 8ignor Auaroni, followed by a recital from ::!hakespeare' 1 
" King John,'' by Miss Powell, given with much pathOll and feeling
the scene between Hubert and Herbert. Melll!l'll. Paynter and Helps 
gave two excellent ffilitations with good effect. Mr. Adams, with hia 
tine baritone voice, gave Ull "Out on the deep,'' which was admirably 
r~ndered. Signor Au.a.roni surprised the audience by his .performance 
on the Organino Flutina, at the ll&llle time accompanying it on the 
pianoforte, introducing a fine Italian melody with much t~ling and 
elfect. 

Refreshments consisting of tea, coffee, eandwichea, &c .. were amply 
handed around by volunt.iera, ladies and gentl~m~n, and partaken very 
freely. 

The second part commen-1 with an ad~ by the pt't'aident, and 
followed by a pianoforte 110lo, "The .Navy,'' by Mii.ii Su.iie Cooper, which 
was much applauded. 8ignor Azzaroni, as b .. for.,, w tu muc.1 ability, 
gave WI a Barcorola: The next on the programme waii a .Miss Jone«, 
aged dght years, for a recitation, and to the great •urpriae of e\•.-ry~·, 
it was given with all the point.II and accentuation of a lil'llt ciai;s rtlcital, 
and which demanded an enthUlliaatic encore, which wa.. r11plied to by 
another equally as well !Pven u the former. Doubtl41S11, if th~ dev .llop. 
ment of tnw chiljf pow.:r i.8 properly attended to, ah.i will m~k~ h~r 
mark. 

Great praiiie iii due to Mrs. Cooper, with other ladies, who gratuitously 
rendered valuable services on thi,.,i occasion, and, indeed, mperintended 
the whole of it. 

• ~t the termination of the concert, -ta were removed, and dancing 
wu kept up till nearly two in the morning : altogether a very enjoyable 
evening. 'fhe attendance 11·as of a very highly l"l:llpectable claal. 

Coa. 

DzvoNPOBT: Heyclon'1 Hall, 98, Fore Street.-On Sunday morning 
about hundred perlOlll uaembl..d at th.i Hall, when as Wlual cird;!ll w.:r.i 
held. Alihough the phenomena wer" not llO good &A 011 the previous 
~day, ytit altogether it WM a au~ful meeting. Mr. Fyall w~ con
t.rolled for a short time, and gav" som? good advice to thoee present; 
during which .Mias Dond was entranc~. and her guides gave a short 
addrNJ, u to how the circle should be conducted in the future eo as to 
e.111ure 8UOOll88. In the afternoon we had a good attendance. After the 
lingiug, and le110n1 from Scripture were read, we received from the 
guide11 of Miss Bond a very eloquent and comprehensive addr..es, on 
" Spiritualiilm. an Ancient lteligion." Jn the evening, considering .Mr. 
M<lrlMl waa lecturing at Plymouth, our Hall wu well filled, nearly every 
.eat being occupied by a large and intelligent audience. A very power
ful spirit took control of Mi.oil Bond, and gave us a splendid diacourse, on 
" ls ::!piritualism of Divine or Satanic origin,'' whic.1 rivetted the atten· 
ii<>n of the heaNrri for ov"r 30 minutee, all.er wilich Mias Bond gave 
elevPu clairvoyant utl:ICl'iptiona, accompanied by tile uamea, eight of 
which Wdt! rclCOg11i-1. '!'he guidea of the eam.i lady gave the clo.ing 
invocatiou, which terminated a truly spiritual day.-Uur Vice-President 
PftSlded over the 111 .... tingw.-HoN. SECBUTAJIY. 

NoaTK 8111a.ne: I, Camden 8tnet, Jan. 18 -Owlnc to a mlnndentandlng, we 
-• ub&l'l'l>IDted lu havlnir Mr. John lk:ut<, •hlcb W•I a -- of regret IO many, 
Wbo .uu ....... to haYe !heir de11re IOOn rra1Uled by • visit f'rou1 onr '"'"" friend. In 
UM..,.ola& uperlen- were alren bJ uJr p...,.ldent, Kr. H. Appleby, and .Alr. J. 
J--, of T7ae D..ck. l\ proved a ver7 ln-.taa meeuag.-J. ·r. McK.n.a..t.a, 
Cor., 11ea.~ 

Ninroun.w: Weir'• Court, .Jan. 18.-We w8re dlaappolot.d by Mr • .J. Soott not 
arrlrlur u arranpd, unt Ke ..... J. G. Gn11 and Jo. • .l!.11n1er ftlled the r,••tform In 
UM lllOl'lllDc,aDd Ille former klndl7 'fOlnnteend to do theaame at Ille enn og ...no., 
Ml lllldr.- st•IAc creat aau.t&01lon to Ille lllrp andlenoe piwenL-C. E. GILll.llPT, 
Bon. Seo., :8.8.&.8, •, Jefl'enon s-. 

THE O.B:ILDBJl:!1"8 LYOBVK. 
B~TLltY C.t.kB.-0.1 Sunc.l.iy morning theN wer~ preeent l! adult.I; 

16 girls; 1 boys. After t.1e Lyceum had been duly opened, our pro
gramme was gone through, which 0011&isted of three recitatioDA, one 
eelect ri!ading, two golden-chain recitatione ; oonaideration of qu6'1tion 
ch08en the previoue lllllllioa, Iii.I., "What i.8 duty,'' on which there were 
two select reading•, b;»1idca th ·~ an•wen. Qoeati<.1n1 chosen for next 
8elll!ion, " What is Faith 1 " Committiag to memory of the 3rd vena of 
hymn 193, " 8.H.'' Aft.er nuruhing and caliiltheni~ wel\l gone through, 
we fornnJ into two b"l'lllflS. Group on~. led by Mi.<& lt'. E. Armitage, 
had for leMOn chapter-< i. anc.l ii. of Paul"s Epi,.,itle to the Hebrew:!. Group 
two, led by the wnt ''" h ul a l<'sson on A,tronomy: theor.ier, di~tanc~. anrl 
'ize of th·i l'lanct.i.-Aftemoon, present 6 adulttl ; l:t girl.ii; 9 boys. Onr 
pragramme consisted ~ one ~ng; one duet; two golden-chain Ncita
tions; owing to the sever-' sickness of the lady who r~deii underneath 
the room, we omitted marching and calisthenics. We now formed 
into groups. Group one, led hy Mr. Geo. Shore, had for le1110n " The 
care of Health, and Duty." To group two the the writ.er gave a 
abort illustrated diaoourse on " The akin, it.a couatruction, ao11 1111e.'' 
Singing and prayer brought the sllllliona of the day to a cl06~.-ALPRltD 
KITSON. 

GueNEY Y ILLA.-W e entertain sanguine hopes of the great 11UCC4* o( 
our Lyceum : but the burden of work is on lfo1111r.•. Ealea and Melllfort.h, 
who would be glad of voluntary assist.a.nee from all who are interested 
in this import.ant work.-Coa. 

HrrroN-L1t-HoL&.-W e inaugurated our Lyceum on Sunday, with two 
very good gath4'ringa. We had 39 present in the morning, and 45 in the 
afternoon. We intend to buy a h.vmonium to &88ist. the s1nging.-J.u. 
){UR&.l Y, Sec. . 

B.t.TLBY CABB.-On SundaY. evening, aft.er the aervice had been doly 
opened, one of Mr. Hepworth'& spirit-guides rendered in a pleasing 
manner a numb!r of veraes of Longfellow's " P11&lm of Life,'' the tune 
b3ing extemporw. Thia over the control withdrew-, when it w&11 imme
diately aMumed by the guide who disr.ourses through his ~niam ; 
and who based hie remarks on "The Utility of Spiriiualiam. • This 
did not reside in the phenomena of table-tilting, &nd the moving of 
ponderous oijecta, but m the intelligence.that producee these. There 
was not another ism that gave the satisfaction to the mourner respecting 
the future condition of thoee who are lost to the sen.sea; tpere(ore to 
the mourner it was of incalculable worth. Then, again, it not only 
healed tbe mind but it also came with healin~ on its winga for the 
phyncal body, and in thi.8 department. there were hundrede and thou
sands who lived to bleM the power o( Spirituali.8m, whG were now 
bl-1 with health and strength, who formerly had a life of auft'eriog. 
The 28th of " God's Book of Judgment" wae read for lesson. I am 
sorry to have to record only a moderate attendance.-A.Ln.lto K1T110•. 

Hrno11-L11-HOLa: Mloeis• Hall, Jan. 18.-Mr. John Scott mlued the morning 
tralo for Newcutle wbett ho ,.. ... ap olnted to 1peak. and we had the beneftt or hla 
ntnable "'"loea. He apolr.e on " What Conatltutea a Splrltnallat ! " and ... llatened 
to ""ry att.nt1vely by a lar ie andlenoe. Heo.included bJ deocrlUIRtrlb• 1plrlWrlend1 
1ummndlog many of the 11'11ngera preaent, and the dellneat~1na were reoognbed In 
nearly enry-.-J.u Koaa•T, :i.e. 

I • .::r.I ARb:S ON THII 

@onbuct cf g>pirituaC ~eeting.s. 

SPIRITUALISTS do nnt re11&Td Pnbllo Keetlnp ttrt aln«fnc and 
•1-klug H the leading r-ature of their work. The Circle, OI' 

n ... 11 • .,. or• prl••te characler fur the ~xerclM of m•llum>hlp, take the 
11 ... t l'la<e, e•!""'lillly •l•h thOIO who 0<1mmenoe the llnd)' oC the IUhjeot • 
T • 11 ... 1 ot~ect b lo pron the f..,t that 1plrlll oan commnul .. te. Bnt 
thb I• only a m.,., a IO an end: lb~ - ·nd 1tage 1..-1nr lO obtain ID• 
fo m.,uon froau •1•lrlt.o I tn1uce. ot a l1·ltl uallr-enllgbtenlu" naLare. 
'fhb katfl to.- thi- tl~ve.ol'ment ,.., the lplrltaa nature or UlOM who 
take 1.art In 1h..w .............. Ung•, 10 that th.•y heoo•ne relded to pure 
an,1 elttVllt-d 119 11111 ... 1 h16ue1 cee, ""'' are enahlOll to llYe tn aooordaftOe 
.,.l·h •he 1l"Cl•l.erue111e of 11101. •Pl I nal belnr. 

In P11 lie Meellnp orJtr lhoohl be oboert•I, hnl all lnclloallolla of 
fONM/i r •h••Dld e &\'u•l .. t. It Is of lmpnrlanoe who m •k .. Ille 
I '"c.' hn, or •••peal to t11e 1pirlta;1l c ·n••·lnut1h·ll of the alkllellot. 
·J; be •l .. ti:l :If or hy .11111 t&a• a laarrnoul ,log etf ct., and It allM.> an a:treal 
to , he •1·11 lt,.al 11ar. Of man, opening bu D;>lllre to holy •.-lrltll&l 
11 fh1..:111~. A rt"&i·l •a.: utav he m·ule fro n any b.tok which ooaa&al111 
1e c:•1lnJ:.' ••fa "'l'I• I 11 I) -..u.hchteuln>e ;•1ul monlll)' ••.mD·•b.l·•c oharaow. 
)bay c·f thtt ••"·all. .. · a.,.. rntoc,. u1edium1, auJ und..:r •t•l1h. lo8uonoe. 
'1 ht" char .. c:ter •ml t. · m1-er.1m~nt o( 1h 4..: who al; lllJr tu tbe 11.erak•r 
olteu h-4• u ublAuct 11.dn •nc·e un th" utrerano-.." 1 lven. It '8 m.ach more 
Important to -""' .,..i,,. It& U1t "'"°""""'fl' th •n In lhe Corinalllle.t 
or 11rucedur..,. A true •1•11 ltual Mrvbt la oue that oooun apootaneou .. 11. 
u ln•1·h'9d by lhe ft .n ... u11hv0<'C•lloD •. 

By •II meana long JDl'ellnp and ledl·oua dlt00arwt ahonld be &t"Oldecl. 
A '- t.ectur.s" m-.-.,tng an 1 r. •• s •• t.-itul *' meeting are not alike. Jn 
the 1at.ter cue the u&•"n.110M n1ay be IHI ample, the greater than ot 
th• ••Jrll ltelug ti ·u~ ••Y 11111 ·en luftueocet. Too much 1,.•·aklt1g tend• 
tu e~tmuat the •11hl.u1&I it0•·er, a11d waken arid estran~e the mo,. 
M"•••I• \'t anti •1•1 1.u .• I m.·wber. ot 1he coogreptl •II. An excellent 
au , U •g '""> be 1ua.d.: t.) R\'~ra · 1pt·a1ker, •I h !-ln)!lhJ: b,tw~n. A 
ll~ ••lo or lw1•, or 1ut.•hle r,clfll t..n .. ur rea.Jlug., 1&l l the lntena& .J 
•!Moh "'I•" lJ wc:upy tfl• ••ODI..¥ I.. uni avalLobte. • 

DAVID BURNS & Co 
a..tffllg IJllgiJottN, J1,UN11 swwror•. ~ JI-'-• qt s~. 

10, BANK. STREET, CARLISL~. 

PATENT "TANNIC" CEMENT. 
Ts• Baa? No•-Co:onvOT111n Co11ro11no• roa ContWfo Bosuu .II Psra. 

"SIMON-PURE." 
An AnU-t'onllng Compoelllon for llblp'a Bottom1, Piers, .. A h1al 

eollolted by ~ •hn bne not hitherto met wtlb a aatlltaolof1 artlole. "'°'£a:.:·•-. Port .. CM JC ..... IWl ~ M ~ 
,_ lo .,,,,,.., .... 1-f• a.a-.. .....,, W'..t..i. 
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TBE BPmITlJ'ALISTS- DIB.EOTO:BY. 

YORKSUIBE DlSTRICT l!PIRITUALISTS' COHKITTEE. 

Srau:ua roa TH 81J1<Dua nr PaaavJ.&T, 1886. 

Corresponding SeontaryJ Yorubll'e Dlltrlct Committee, Kr. c. Pooi.1, 28, Park 
11treet, Barkerend lload, Bradford. 

B&TJ.8T Cu11.-Towu Screet, 8. p.m. 
l, Kr. Holdsworth, Kelgbley. 22, Mr. Armllafe. Batley Carr. 
8, lllls Harrison and Kra. Riley. 28, (Tbnnday), .Mr. Wallis, Glaagow. 

16, llro. Balley, Hallfax. 
See.: Mr. Armitage, Slonetleld Home, Hanglngbeaton. 

Bnroi.ar.-Intelllgeoce Hall, 2.30 and 6 p.m. 
l, Mr. Hnpwood, Drlgbllngtoo. 22, Mrt. Butler, Conooley. 
8, Mr. Collloa Brtgp, H&llfax. 23, (Monday), Jq. Wallla, Glugow. 

11. Mr. Peel, Armley. 
Sec.: 111.r."Fred Wood, 11, Alma.Terrace, Korton. near Bingley. 

Bowt.nro.-Splrltoal Tabemaole, Harker Street, 2.30 and 6 p.m. 
l, Mr. Armltap1 Batley Carr. 22, Mn. Riley and Mita Harrlaon. 
8, Meadamea Iognam and Sunderland. 2f, (Tneaday), 111.r. Wallla, Glugow. 

·16, Mlsaee llllogworth and Ratcliffe. 
Seo.: llr. Ludlam Waddlugtoo, 38,LeloelterStreet, Bowling. 

B1W>roao.-8plrltual1tt•s Church, Walton St.t!ft.11 Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2.30. and 6. 
1, Jin. and lllaa Gott, Keighley. 16, ala Beetbam, Bradford, and Local. 
8, .Hr. Bel'wortb, Leeds. 22, Mra, Bolllnp, Cburwell. 

Sec.: Mr. Heap, 23, Sheridan Street. 
On.ar Roo.-Splrltoal Lyceum, Oddfellowa' Rooma, Otley Rd., Bradford, 2.30 die. 
1, Mr. Hepworth, Leed•. n, (Tuelday), Kr. Wallis, Glugow. 
8, Mr. Armllap, Batley Carr. 22, Local. 
d, Kr. Hopwood, Drlgbllngloo. 

Seo.: Mr. Geo. Clegg, 68, Butler Street, Otley Road, Bradt'ord. 

IULlr.u.-Splrltnallat Institution, 1,.Wlndlng lload. 2.30 and 6 p.m., and Mondt.y 
e'feolnpat7. 

1, llr. Wonmt.o, Bradford. 16, (Moodt.y), M.r. Wal111, Glugo1'. 
8, Kra. Butterfield, Blackpool. 22, Mn. Crueo, Leeds. 
6, Kr. Wallll, 2.30 p.m.; Mr. Armitage, 6 p.m. 

Seo.: Mr. C. Appleyard, 28, Concrete Street, Leemount, Hallft.x. 

KatOBL&T .-Splrltuaijat Lyceum, East Parade 2.30 and 6.30. 
1, Mn. Illlogwortb and Krt. Riley. 16, Meodames Ingham and Sunderland, 
8, lllsaee Beetbam, WUaoo di Batcutfe, Mr. T. lloldawortb di Illa Somner. 

and Mrs. Wade. :it, Mr. Wallla, Glalguw. 
Sec.: Kr. 8. Cowling, 23, Ot.k Street, Jllghlleld Lane, Keighley. 

M011Ln.-Splrltual Mlalon Boom, Church Stroet, 8 p.m. 
l, Mn. Balley, Halifax. 15, Mrt. Riley Bradford. 
8, Mr. Wortman, Bradford. 22, Mr. Peel, Armley. 

Sec: Mr. John RoblnBOn, Croahlll, Beuton, Leeda. 
La11D11.-P1ycbologlcal Hall, Grove Home Lane Brunswick Terrt.ee, 2.30 .t 8.30. 
l, Jleedamea Ingham and 8Doderland. 19, (Thnnday), Kr. Wallla, Glugow. 
8, Mr. HoW.wortb, Keighley. 22, Mlaaea llllDgwortb and Ratcliffe. 
6, Looal. 

Sec.: .Kr. T. Cr•ven, '7, A-t Avenue, Ponte!ract Lane, Leeds. 
LRD8.-F.dlolnlt"gb Hall, Sbeepacar,2.30. and 6.30. p.m., Wedoeaday eveolnp at 8. 
l, Mr. Hlllam, Bradfonl, 20, (Friday), .Mr. Wallla, Glugow. 
8, Mr. Wm. JoblllOnlHyde. 22, Hr. Jobo C. McDonald, Klrkcaldy. 

16, Mr. J. 8. Schott, ccrtnglon. 23, (Moodt.y), Mr. John C. McDonald. 
18, (Wedoeaday), Kr. Wallla, Glugow. 

Seo.: Mr. J. Flower1, 3, Elmwood Bow, Crlmblee Street, Leeda. 

l!owUBT B&111Qa.-Splrltuallat Progreaatve Lyceum, Hollins Lane, 6.30 p.m. 
l, Local. 16, Mr. Wallis, Glugnw. 
8, M.n. Green, Be)'Yood 22, Mrt. Balley, Halifax. 

Sec: Kr • .Artbnr Sntolllfe, Sowerby Street, Sowerby Bridge. 

MEETINGS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1885. 
I.ONDON. 

8P1-::'~!~:'::':.i. 15, Soatbamplon Bow ,at 7; J. Bnrol, 0.8.T ., " Splrllnallam 

Mun.a-• Roo.-117, Seymour Place, Suodt.y, at 11 a.m., Kr. Hnpcro!t; at 7 
J..m., Jdr. Ho~; Wedoeaday, Pbyaloal Seance; Tbonday, ClalrToyanoe; 
Friday, Kr. 'lowna; Satorday, Krt. Walker; all at 7.46 p.m.-J. M. Dt.le, 
Bon. Seo., 60, Crawford Street, W. 

Urrn Boi.i.oWJ.T, 3, Alfred Terrace, at 7, Kr. Swatrldge will give an Add..-. 

WUK NIGHTS. 
8PJ&JTVJ.J. btmTVTtOt'.-Tneaday, Seanoe at a o'clock. Mr. Towna, MedlDm. 
Urns Hoi.i.owAT.-, Alfred Terraoe, Friday at 8: 8eaDce, M.r. Walker, KedlDm. 
KDlllllOTOll.-1, Netbenrood lload, near Uxbridge Boad Station, Wedneaday at a. 

PROVINCES. 
AalllllGTOK Cou.:aar .-At 2 and 6 p.m. : No Information. 
BAovr.-Pnbllo Ball, 2.30 and 6 p.m. : 
8.uaow.111--FvlUfSl8.-0, Cavendlab Streei, at 8.30: Mr. Proctor, Mr. Oollllon. 
8&Tl.llT C.ua.-Towu Slreet, 8.30 p.m.: M.n. Craven. 
B1111woan.-Klng Street, at 8 p.m. Wednelday1 ai 7 p.m. 
Bu.raL-Leotore Room Brookalde, at 10.30 ana 8.30 : 
Bnrai.ar .-Intelligence ihn, 2.30 and 8 p.m. : Kiii Mnagrave. 
B1axiaaau.-<>ozella Street Board School, at U .t 8.30: 
Btaeor AVOIU..llfn.-Temperaooe Hall, Gurney Villa, at 6 p.m.: No Information. 
Buouvu.-Academy ot Arta and Sclencee, Paradlae Lane: at 2.30 t.od 8.30 p.m. 
Bowt.nro.-Splrltoal Tabemaele, Harker Binet, ai 2.30, and 8, Mr. Hepworth. 
Buoroao.-l!plrltuallat Cbnrch, Walton Street, Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, 2.30, 

and • p.m : Mrt. Ingham and Local. 
Spiritual LyoeDm, Oddfellowa• Rooma, Otley. Road, at 2.30 and 8, Mlsaee 
Illingworth a 8omner. 
llr. Hartley'•, 4"8, Horton Lane, at 2.30: 

C.uoirr.-At Mn. Cooper'•, 60, Crockberbtowo, at 8.30. 
DnonoaT. - Heydon'a Hall, 98, Fore Street, at 11, Circle; at 3, Mita L. A. 

Bond; at 8.30, Miii Bond. 
Ex•'HL-The Mint, at 10.46 at 8.30. 
Fal.Ulla.-Perk Road: at 6.30: Mr. W. C. Robaon, Answen lo QDeaUoos. 
GLASOow.-2,, •Carlton Plat.!, Soutb Side, at 11.30 and 6.30, Mr. E. W. Wallla: 

"Jdao: Illa Nature and .L'leedt.'' Lyoeum at 6. 
HJ.Ltr.t.x.-Splrltoal Cburcb1 l, Winding Road, 2.30 and e p.m: .Hr. Peel. 

Lyoeum at 10.30. Konaay Se"lce, 7 .30. 
BAtn.sr.-Mn. Dutaon'a, 41, Mollart Street, at 6.30; Wedoeaday, at 7.30 p.m. 
Banos.-Mlnen• Old H&ll, at 6.30: Mr. F. Walker. 
Juan.-Oddfellowa• Hall, St. Heller·a, at 3 and 8.30: Mr. Ware. 
Ka10111.sr.-Lyoeum, East Parade, 2.30 and 6.30: Mra. and Miu Gott, and J.Uues 

Cow !log and Kuker. 
Ku.usowoaT11.-Ai 6, No lo!ormt.tloo. 
LaaDe. - P•ycbologloal Ball, Grove Home Lane, baoll: of Br11n1wlck Terraoe. at 

2.30 and 8.30 : Mr. Morrell and Miii Wiiton. 
Edinburgh Ball, Sbeepecar Terrace, 2.30 a 8.30: Mr. John C. lloDonald. 

Wedoeoday, 8 p.m., General Member1• and Frlonda' Seanoe. 
L11101111Taa.-8ilvu Slreei Lecture Ball, at 11 and 6..30: 
Lm&&POOi..-Bodney Ball, Bodoey Street, Koont Pleaaaot, at 11 a.m., and e.30 p.m., 

Dr. Mlcbola. 
MAOOUlrtlU.ll.-Splrltoallata' Free Church, Paradlae 8treet,at6.30: R8'1'. A. Ruthton. 
MilODftllL-Goepel Temperaooe Hall. Tipping Street, Anlwlck, 10.30, 2.30, 

and 6.30: Mr. W. JobDIOo. 
Bridge Street, Pin MW Brow, Aldwlok, Ta.day, at 8, Mr. w. J.,bOIOn. 

Xoaxo.uiaL-8.adJo C..-nt, at 6.30, llr. Jamee. 
Koaurr .-Spiritual Xlllion Boom, Church Slnet, at 2.30 and e: 1lr. Scllutt. 

Kmoi.aeaoaovoe.-Granvllle Leotore Rooml, Ne1'p0rl Roed, at 10.30, and 8.30 
Mr. John Sooti. 

Nawo.um.IH>lf·'l'Tlf&.-Welr'a Court at e.30: .Mr. T. TbolDIOo. 
NoaTIWIPlOa.-Cowper Cottage, Cowper Street, 2.30 and e.30. 
Noan Smll.Dl.-,Camden Street,aUand 8.16p.m.: Kr. w. Weetprtb. 
NOTTIHGILUl.-llorley Club, Sbakelpeare Slnet, 10.'6 and 6.30: Kn. Baroee. 
OLDeu.-176, Union Street, at 2.30 and 6: Kr. T. Poetletbwalte, Tranoe and 

Clal"oyaot. 
Oaw J.J.DT'lfl&Tt.a.-At Kr. Newell'•, 18, Smit.by Brook, at 8.30: Denlopment. 
P11J1Di.no11.-Towo H&ll, at 2.30 and 6.30: Mr. J. Armltace. 
PLOUT&.t.D.-Mn. Thompoon, l.S, Maxey Boad, at 7.30. 
P&.YllOOTe.-Rlcbmond Hall, Richmond Street, Mr. J. J . Morte at 3 .t 8.30. 
RooBDAl.11.-Regeoi Ball, Regent Slreet, at 2.30 and 8 p.m. I 

• Saurt&Ln.-Coooa Home, 176, Pond Street, at 6.30: 
8owsu1' Batl>Qa.-~ve Lyoenm, Holllna Lane, at 2.30 and 8.30: Hr. 

I. Tborupoon. 
8'10lfaeooaa.-8allon' Weloome, Union Plaoe, at 11 a.m., Add,...; at 7, "The 

Second Death.'' Medium, Mr. W. Burt. 
StJlfoaauao.-23, High,;"''"' Weat, at o.30: Circle. 
TtJlfl1'.lLl..-13, Rathbone Plt.ce, at 8.30. 
W J.I.a.lLl..-Exohange Rooma, High Street, at 8.30. 
Wllft HuTl.llrooL. -Temperance Hall, Brnnawlck Street, at 10.30, and e.30: 

Kr. W. H. Boblnaoo, " Practloal Workmen In the Spiritual Vineyard;" and 
~to7°: Paycblcal Reaearcb Society and lte .Mlaalog Liou.•• Wedoeaday, .Circle, 

WaaTBOVGB'l'OK.-Late lotaota' Sobool, Wlnptea, at I di 8: No Information. 
WaeT Pat.T01'.-At Mr. WUll&m Tlokler'a, 2, Eden Terraoe, at• p.m. 

SPECIAL SERVICES, ANNIVERSARIES, &c. 
ExrtaL-Tbe Kint, Jan. 28. Flnt Annlvenary. 
Bl8BOP Avcu.&ao.-'l'emplar'• Hall, Gurney Villa, Jan. 26, Quarterly MeeUag. 

MISS DALE OWEN'S LECTU.liE .ENGAGEM.ENT8. - EollfBVaGB: Seoular 
Society, Jan. 26. "Experimental Proo! of• Hereatier." 

GL.UOOw : Secular Soolety, Feb. l. Splrltoallala, .Fob. 8, and !ollowl!ll'. 
8aae1i.i., Nurtbumberlaod l'eb. u, and 16. 

Addrea: 21, Alma Square, St. Jobo'• Wood, Lollllon, N.W. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS':! APPOINTMENTS.- GL&aoow, Jan. :16, "Mao: Bia 
Nature and Needs.'' • 

Kr. and Mn. Wallla will be able lo noelve oocaalonal call.I from Eoglllh 8ooleUes. 
Por di.tea and terma apply, ll, DiJtoo Aveoiae, Croub111, Glugow. 

Mr. and Kra. W. are .. at home" tor private ooosnll&Uoo oo Tueadaya, from 10 Ull 
2, and Tburldaya, 2 till 6. Oo Friday, from 7.30 Ull 10 p.111., PubllO 8-pdl>o for 
memben and trleoda. All welcome. 

MB. J. B. TETLOW, 7, Barolyde Street, Rocbdt.le, aooepta 1Dvlt&tlona to apeak 
on Sundt.ya, wltbln a reuooable dlataooe from home. 

Sundaya: Jan. •,.1866, Roolidt.le, llarble Workl; 11, Jdancbeater; 18, Liverpool, 
25, Bamnr-ln·Furoesa; Feb.1,.Bocbdale, Marble Woru; 8, s.ddlewortb; 16,Bacup. 

J OUN C. KoDON ALD, lnaplrr.tlooal Orator and Singer, la enppd u tollon : 
-Barrow-1n-•·nrneu, Jan. 18 & 19; Bingley, Jan. 2'; Leada, Jan. 26; Pendleton, 

Feb. 7; Leeda, 22 & :la. For open datea ao<I term.t, Addrea, Yo01<a'a Taau<:a, 
KIUO.U.OT. 

MB. T. 8. 8WATRIDGE'8 APPOlNTll..ENTS. - Janoary 24, at 7 p.m., 
3, Al!nd Terrace, Upper Holloway. 

Mr. Swatrldge la open to give Trance Add.- on Sundt.ya or weekdaya lo 
London or CoDntry. Addreu him; S, Alfred Terraoe, Upper Holloway, London, N. 

Ma. J. J. MOB8E':i APPOINTM.ENT8.-Ltv&BPOOL. Feb.la 8; B1&11JllOB.lJI, 
Feb. 16; Bal.PB&, Feb. 22; Nawo.l.8Tt.a, .Marob 16; Guaoow, llarcb 22; 

PDoi.noa, March 29. 

Nou.-In respooae lo numerona loqnlrlM, Mr. Morte deolrea to atate tbat ho will 
leave England ID JDly next, and u moet of b1a Sundt.ya are now enpged, •rly 
application for the remaining onee la nqaeeted. 

For. terma and di.tea addreu all commnnlllatlona lo Mr. Kone, at 18, Dl&llkeld 
Street, Weat Derby Road, Liverpool. 

T ROSCOE, lnaplratlooal Speaker. - Jan. 18, Leeda; Jan. 26, ShelBeld ; 
• Feb. l, Blt.ckbnro 1 Feb. 8, Barrow·ln-Fnroesa: Feb. 16, .Macclllllleld. 
For di.tea and terma add,.,., 68, Toxtatb 8treel, Droyladeo, Maoclleater. 

MR. THOllP80N'8 REPLY 'l'O TH SERMON BY THE BEV. T. CROSS. 

ENGAGEMENTS u follow:- Eondt.y, Jt.o. ~. Sow&B.llT B&JJ>Qa, 6.30.; 
l!Do~y, •·eb. 22, Oldham. 

l!ocletlea dealrona of having tbla Reply during Febroary, wtll oblige by applying 
to ML 1. TeollPIOa, 83, Chapel Screet., Salford. 

OR 

CELESTIAL INTELLIGENCER; 
aanra " 

COMPLETE SYSTEM oF OCCULT PHILOSOPHY. 
IN THREE BOOKS: Containing I.he Antlent and llodoro PraoUoe of tbe 
Caballstlo Art, Natural and Celeatlal lbglo, .tc., abuwlng tho Wonderful Etrecta 
tbat may be Performed by a Knowledge ot I.he Celeatlal lnflueocea, the Occult 
ProperUee of Metala, Berhe, and Slooea, and the Appllcatlon of Actlvo lo Paalve 
Prlnclplee. Exhibiting THE SCIENCE:! OF NA. TUBAL MAGIC; Alobymy • 
or Hermetlo Pblloaopby; alao the NatDre, Cret.tloo, and Fall of Man ; Bia Natural 
and SuperoatDral Glfl.I; the )(agloal Power Inherent In the Soni, .tc., with a ·Great 
Variety of Rare Experlmeota.10 Natural Maglo: the Conatellt.lory Practloe, or 
Tallamanlo lllaglo; the Nature of the Elemeota, Start, Planeta, Signs, .!le.; tile 
Cooatroctloo and Compoaltlon of t.11 aorta of Magic Beall, lmagea, Ringo, G'-, .t<l. 
The Vlrtueallll EIBoacy of Numben, Charaoten,and Flgnret,ofGood and ETll Splrlta. 

MAGNETISM, & CABALISTICAL OR CEREMONIAL MAGIC: 
Jn which the Secret Myaterlea or the Cabala aro explained; the OperaUona of Good 
and Evil Splrlta; all kinda of CaballaUo Flgnrea, Tt.blea, Beall, and Namee, wllll 

tbelr Uae, .tc. The Tlmea, Bond.I, OIBoea, aad Conjuration of Splrlta. 
To which la added Blogrt.pbla Aotlqua,or tbe Llveeot the moot~lnent Pblloeo~ 

Magi, ll:o. Tbe Wbole 11 haatrated wlt.h a Great V arlety of 

CURIOUS ENIJB4. V/liUS, JUIJIC.d.L 4.ND C4.B4.LTS1'1C4.L PIIJURBS, #:c, 

BY FRANCIS BARRETT, F.RC., 
ProfUIOI" of a-utrr. Natural ...., °"""" Philo#f!hr. t1lc aaNla, .ec.. .tc. 

Price, Complete, Twenty-five ShilliDgs. 
J. BURNS, 16, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C 
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TO .AMERIO.ANS VISITING EUROPE. 
bBNTLBKBN,-I am now buying direct from the Manu

facturel'll, and can supply the beet goode far cheaper than 
any other House in London, having everything made at 
my own W orkabope. 

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR NETT CASH. 
Superfine Dress Suits, lined Silk .•• .£3 IS o worth .£S S o 
Beaver Overcoats, lined Tweed . .. 2 IO o ,, 3 IO o 
All Wool Trousers ... o I6 6 ,, I I o 
Suit of best Angola .. . 2 10 o ,, 3 IO o 
Black Twill Moruing Coat} 2 IO 0 3 IO o 

,, ,, ,, Vest " 
"' Soliciting the favour of a trial,-! remain, Gentlemen, your 

obedient servant, 

JAMES MALTBY, 
8,.HA.NOVER PLACE, UPPER BAKER BT., N.W. 

Cit9 

N .B.-Pattern1 p<i•t fru on application. 
.A..Ua. Bua /rom the Ba,n,k, and .A..tlaa Bua from 

Charing CroH pa" the door. 

In the Press, and will shortly be Published. 

'i«~ @wu ~f?iCoCog~. 
By A. TUDER. 

BEING a Contlnnatlon or the Parts already publilhed. Tho Work will appear 
In Numben, each Chapter being devoled to a Prover Name, or Noun; and will 

Jemonllnte the OUGl!f or L&1'0U&OB, by the 8l<planatlon or the Ideal•, which gave 
hlrtb to the Nameo. Thlo Work wlll be or tor111111lng lntereot to all Btndenla of 
Eloteric Truth, and the name or the Author, who wu the Editor or MelYllle'• 
"Vsur.u," II nfllclent to explain the llneo ou which tho Work la 11'11U.n. 

PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

THE FAIRY CAVE. 
BY GRANNY. 

A l'U')' prettJ ltofJ. Tbe Author'11t1IeremlndJoneotDlcten1.-B<l!'lldfrCltlontkle. 

E. W. ALLEN, 4. AVE MARIA LANE, E.C. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

"HERMES" 
' ''VIRGIN .OF THE WORLD" 

' (IN THREE PARTS- ILLUSTRATED.). 
THE Editor of the "Hargrave Jenning's" Edition o& the "Divine 

Pymander," begs to inform his Subscriber~ that the above Work, 
edited by the prestige of an Introduction from the pens of th08e distin
guished litteraieura, the Author's of the" Perfect Way," is now rapidly 
preparing for the Press; and from the fact of it.a having been previously 
and so promineutly announced, the whole of the Edition at first con
tery.plated ia nearly subscribed fur. Fresh names must IJll at onoo eent 
in to Publisher. Prospectus post free on applicatiou to 

ROBT. B. FRYAR, BA.TH. 

THERAPEUTIC SARCOGNOMY, 
A SCIENTIFIC EXPOSITION OF THE MYSTERIOUS UNION OF 

BO UL, BRAIN, & BODY, 
ilD ... KKW 8TSTlll 0, TBllU.PEutlO PBJ.OTIO& W'lTBOVT JllDtcar•, BT TD• TI'l.U. 

KUT A'IJ'BA, SLllOTlllOITT AlfD .IXT•llft'.U. ,j:pPLJOATIOMS, OlnKG t'BB OlfLT 8ClDTll'10 
a.&818 .O• TJUBU&VftO ••ollfanaM ilD BLIOTBO-'l'BKB.lPBVTJOI. 

Vo!ume 1.-NERVAURIC AND ELECTRIC. Price Ten Shillinis. 

By JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M.D., 
The Founder of Systematic Anthropology; Dllooverer or PaJcllomel.r)' and 

8arcognomy ; Pr ,resaor or Pbftlolog1 and ln11ltutea or Medicine In ro11r 
.Medical Collegea 111cceaolvol)', and formerly Dean of the Eclectic Jiledloal 

lnatttute, the p&rent School of American Medical Eclectlollm. 

Deaigrud. /or '1'6 Us11 of Nen1auric and Electric Practitionars, and alao 
/or ItlUIUg8Ri Familiu, for the Pr1111imtllm and Cvre of DWi«Ue, 

a.M Moral and l'h.yaica.Z D1111elopmmt of Youth. 

LoNDON : J. BURNS, 15, Sol'THAHPTON Row, W.O. 

NEW MEDICAL WORK BY 
:Mree OBANoos LEIGH HUNT (Mns. W ALLAoz) & Le:c et Lux. 
PHYBIANTHROPY, oa Tu Ho•• Cuas .urn Eu.DIO.lTI01' or D11un. 120 .. = tui.flllly bound In cloth, prllle 31. Id. Bend tor BJnopela to Mill Blmpeon, 

THIRD EDITION.-Uuat Published.) 
PRIVATE PRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS IN THE 

&JIENOE AND ART OF ORGANIC MAGNETISM 

F. FUSEDALE, 
'§aiCor aub ~aSit 8tlaft.er, 

INVITES aa Inspection of his NEW WINTER GOODS. 
A Choice Selection of Beavers, Meltons, and 

Diagonal Coatings to select rrom,- equal to any 
West End House, at half the prices. 

OVERCOATS-ALL WOOL-TO MEASURE-from .£2 as. 

8, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Opposite "Medium" Oflice. 

Mr. and Mrs. HAWKINS, Magnetic Healers. 
AT HOKE JlondaJ, TuetdaJ, Thnnclay and Friday. Free Treatment on Fri

da)', Crom 12 to 4 o'oloot. Patlenta Ylllted at their o11'D. Reoldeace. -'3 
Fll&roJ Street, FlbroJ Bqnare, W. (Near Port.land Road Railway Statton.) 
Healing Beanoe every SundaJ morning, Crom 11 to 1; volanlary oonlrlbutlo111, 

MR. J. HAGON, lllapet.lo Healer, Trance and lllledloa1 Clairvoyant. Patlentl 
atte11ded at their 011'n realdenoe, &DJ bonr. Addrea-21 North Binet 

PentonvUle, Klng'a Crosa, N. ' ' 

HEALING.-R. 0. U...111, 8, Charlet Street, Monllwearmouth, eradloateadi-te bJ 
Human Magnetism, Galvanlam, Berhe & Water.-El.,.tno SOies & Delta 11Upplled. 

CURATIVE MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE. 
PROFESSOR ADOLPHE DIDIER attends Patlentl and can be oouanlted dallJ 

Crom 2 tW 6, at 6, R11e du Jilont.-Dore, Parla. ClalrvoJant Conau1t&t1on1 by 
letter ror Dlleuet, their CaUtet, and Remedleo. For aa.1 IOrloll.I - Pror...or 
Didier would arrange to oome and attend penonally In England. ' 

CURATIVE JilEBHERlBM, by Mr. J. IUrn, Herb&lllt, allo Healer or ma;J 
yean.' uperlenoe, ~.Uy from 2 till 10 p.m. .Free on llatwdaJ evenlnp trom 

7.30 tlll 9.30.-12, .11.on*!Jelller dSreet, Walworth. 

.u R. OilllERIN, kno11'n bJ hll wondertul CURES of Rheumatlam Gout, Neural 
Jll gla, LumtJ&ro, Epllepey, General Deblllty, and 1everel all'ectlom ot tb• Head 
£yea, Llv11r, &c., attends Patlentl Crom Eleven to One and TW'o to Five, at s Bul! 
alrode Street, Welbeek Street, Cavendllh Square, w. ' 

MRS. HAGON, MagneUo Healer. Ladlea attended at their Retl.i.n-.-
21, North Street, Penton•llle, near Caledont..n Boacl. 

CAROLINE PAWLEY, Writing, Speaking, Healing Medlnm. BJ the wire ot 
ber Gllldeo, no money aooepted.-Lettere Mnt drat, with &tamped envelope tor 

replJ. S3, Ba11ton Road, lltoke Newlnrton Road, N. 

MRS. KA.TE BERRY, M..l_GHTIO Jla.u.aa, 
· H, Jilalda Vale, W. 

ll~ IBS GODFREY. Kuuo.u. RllBBI&, and .lil.1&BH1UBT, s1, Roberi sir.et, Bamp-
J.l'l tteadRoad,N.W. , 

M.R. J. J. VA.NGOl 22, Cordova Road, Grove Road (near G.E.R. Coboru 
Station), Trance, l'eot, and Busln- Clalrvo1ant. Seance (for Bplrltuallatl 

on11) Sund•1 evenlnga, 7.30. · 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
MESSRS. WILLIAMS .AND HUSK, will receive friends on Tuelclay and &tnr· 

day evenlngw, at 8 0•01001<, and on ThnnclaJ &nernoona, a~ a o'clock, at 61 
Lamba Conduit dtteet, W .C. _ ' 

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.-Splrlt.Ltghta and other evlden- of Splrlt.Po11'er 
at an old .. tabllahed private Circle. Eameotlnqulrere onl)' admitted, on Sunday 

d 1. 'JO, and Tuetda1 and Th~y at 8p.m. Mre. Walker, Medlum.-Mn • .Ayen 
u, Jubilee Street, Commero_la_l_R...i_~• _E_. -------------

J HOPCROFT, 3, St. Luke'a Terreoe, Canterbury Road, Kilburn. Trance and 
• Clalrvo1ance. At home daUJ from one 1.111 dve, and open to enpgementa. 

.MR. CECIL llUllK, 60, Muted Road, Peokham RJe, S.E. Bean--WedneldaJ 
and Bunda1 evenlnp at 1.30, for Bplrltuallltl only. 

FRANK HERNE, 11 Al.aHT Roj,J), 
FouaT L.urs, BTu-rrou. 

J THOMAS, Gu111UL COllllBPOIUlllllT. 
• Addre9 : Klnplq, bJ Frocllbam, Chelblre. 

MR. TOWNS, JiledlcrJ Dlagnoela, Teot and Bll.lln- ClalrYo)'ant, la u bome 
dally, and II open to enpgementa. Addreu-89, Llalon Grove, .Marylebone 

Road. 

MIBB LOTTIE FOWLER, Trenoe, .Hedlcal, and Bualn• Clalrvo7ant, 11; 
Doulby :Street, Liverpool. 

PHYSIOGNOMIE!-Caractere dlagnosll Htraordlnalre; Dellneatlont de la .Yle 
et de la Carte, 6s., 10s. Gd., and 211.-Pao•. ll. SsoaT, Aroade, Brlatol. 

" M&NTAL MAGIC," lllustnted.-'l"he .A.B.C. or ElemeDtar)' Oooult.Iam, 
Experimental an<l CnraUve, alao Cialrvorance, the Maglo Mirror, and the 

New l'bue or SplrltnalllUc .Medlumablp, nearly 200 paret, quarto, 61., poat tree.
RoaT. H. Fu .... .Bath. 

'• M.lRROllOLOG Y."-Deacrlpllve oC the Black, Concave, Ovoid, Magic llllrro1 
for develuplng "Splrltnal latlght," by the Inventor of the "l'erCeoted 

A11toma1Jo I11111lator •• on Cry•tal Balli, tne Planchette or the rutare for Wrlt.lnr 
•nd Drewing Medl11mahlp. !lee Clro11lare.-RoBT. H. Fun, Datil. 

l!'B.OK THE OB.ADLE TO THE GB.A VE. 
THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE Ji:venta of Life proved by AJtronoml

cat Cr.lcalallont. NA'l'IVl'l'IBS c .. 1, Yearly Advice Given and Q11eatlon1 
AntW...00. Seod Stamp tor term• to N&PTOll&,U, Gren.,lIIe Bt., Drun1wlokSq., W.C. 

ASTROLOGY.-Map ot NatJvltJ, with reruaru on Health, Kind'- Wealtn1 
Marriage, .tc. Fee, 6s. Short remarb nlone, 21. &d. (Slampi.) Time anci 

PlllCe or Birth, 118". Lettere on!y .-Zill., care of K. Jon•, ~1, ~ Street, 
Eu• Moon, Canltll'. 

ASTROLOGY AND ASTRONOMY. 
DR. WILBON maJ beContlllted on Lhe Put, and Futnre Eventa or Lite, at UIS, 

Caledonlan Road, Klng't CNA. Time of .8lrlh nqulred. FM 21. Id. At
tendanoe trom 2 tW 8 p.m. Leuont riven. 

Personal Consultations only. 
UHRENOLOGY & ASTROLOGY.-Dellne&llon of Character, Trad•, He&ILh, ol!o., 
J: !row phot·>, 11. NaLlvltlet cut. Qo .. Llon1, and all truporlllllt evenla or lite 

DY KISS CHANDOS LEIGll HUNT. answered by leU....-" W.u.u,'" 2, Ireton dtreet, liradford, YorlU. 
tlelng ii ... orlglnal T1ww rutnea pri..U llan'*'1pt I11.1tractlo111, printed, 1'9Vbecl. l"'.1..11: 011' w UJ.li'i'.-.AnnaWlaie vwa, dalulown.-Uno or two lnYaUci J...acliea wU! 
a.n4 peat.If enlarged, and oonlalnlng vatnaule and practical traa11atlo11.1, and the be taken great CAre or by a Healing Jiled111m, Including Board and Lodglng 
1.>ncentraled -nee or aU prevloat praotlotl woru. Numeroua WuatraUona or Cor 80L per wee-, COr Lhe lllx winter mon\ht at Lh!tpret$J' aeatlde town, 11'blolala luao11'n 
,._, alcnt, .tc. I to be panlaularly oalubrloua. 

Pl1ce One Guinea, Paper. French Jilorocoo, 'llith double look and keJ, 11. extra, 
Mlt llorocoo, dlito, 11. uln. y1sITORS to London oan be oooommodaiecl with Board and Lodging on nuonable 

lied tor lndulaPrett Notloel and PupU'I Teetlmonlalt, to Kia Slmpeon, B-. tonna, at 18, York Street, Portman Square, London, w., only two mlllutee trom 
WT, PbllanUlrop Reform l'nblllblDr Ollloe, :I, Ox Cord .llanalollS, O.dml Clrou, W. J1a1rM Binet Station, W, y •etarlan diet It nqulnd. 
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HENRY DAJl,B"¥, ... 123, CALEDQN:IAN RoAD, LONDON, N . 
• 

The "PARAGON HYGIENIC HEATER." TRB l!l EW "VILLA" G.AJJ JU.TH. 
(DARBY-a P.n:ENT.) Price, £8. · , · , 

For H~ ~eats, O&ices, H.P., 
Harness Rooms, Coaservatonea, 

· ' Greeuhouses, &.c., &.c. : 

Thia Bath la made to meet 1he reqolreme11!9 of Vlllu or Small 
Ho-. where the ai- lo the Ba1hiuo1m la limited. 'I'll• Bath 
oao be ftxed lo aoy poelUon, aud I ao arranged that the expelll9 
oflltUn~ op ls very amalf •. Nu.a1'1anatt•o '8 lo pt·1Woo ot Jlalh- · 
room la needed when the order 11 torwanh·d. NO SMOKE. . NO SMELL. · 

Price, 28B.. : 
The Va.u Gu B.LmltJapa110..cl Oakooialdeaod Wblte~ 

·and la ftti.,d with Co'pJM!r'Clrculatl"I A,,,.n~emtat and1"1•Jb a"4 
LIDeo Airer at he.id, ~Dd<rb1~ II a tlleful, durable, ~nd cb•p ~: 

lla11y attempla ba•e beeo made IO pr<>d- ii good,· 
malf Greellboute Ston at onoe alt»pl•, elr.ctlH, ad 
eeonoruloal. \\ llbout enterloc Into the merits Of other 
maken, the Patentee uf &lie abon-oamed SIOn ha 
pl.-! boforetbe Pobllc an article wblob •Ill meet that 
nqolreme11L Teetlmonlala IO tbat e6',·cn ban pr .. •ed It 

. to be an. acoompllthed fa..L The principle of 1be StoYe. · 
belDC the ClroolaUon of Heat wllho•n Swoke or Smoll. 

,. ,.~ .. 
• '•1• ~» ··llill~!h.ill.L; 

Con, lo. raa Dn. 
"Kan11faotwed ander Gllll111ba1u'1 Pateot 'aod 

. DarbJ'• P-1." 
Writ• /or P°""""""' Md ~1. 

SPIRITUAL WORK IN LONDON. 

°"SUNDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, at 7 O'Clock, 
(THE POET'S 0BIRTHDAY) 

J. BURNS, O.S.T., 
WILL DELIVER A DUIOOUBSE ON 

"The Poems of Robert Burns in Relation 
to Spiritualism." 

WITH ILLUSTRATIVE READINGS, 

AT TH& 

Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, 
mGH HOLBOBJT. 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT CAVENDISH ROOMS, 
KO:&TDIEB ST:BBBT, L.AlTGJLUI PL.A.OB, 

WILL »E CQlOIENOED ON 

SUNDAY EVENING, FEB. I, at 7 O'Clock. 

When varionR Mediums and Speakers will take part in tJae 
· Proceedings. All l<"'riends of the Cauae in the Metropolis 

are respectfully invited to attend. 

Oil TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3, at 8 <JOlock. 
KBS. OHA:&I,B8 SPBDTG'S !TEW SB.ANOE :&OOM 

CRESWICK HOUSE, 

PERCY ROAD. CARLTON ROAD, KILBURN, N.W., 
WILi. BE INAOOt:RATED WITH A 

a>ociaC '§ea, au6 a>pirituaC 84teetiug. 
Tea from 7 till f! o'clock. Ticktt1, 9J. each. 

The Chair will be taken by J. BURNS, O.S.T., at 8 
o'clock, and various mediums and friends will take part in 
the proc~edings. 

On TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3, at 8.30 p.m. 

A LECTURE BY MR. J. VEITCH 
ON 

"WHY AM I A SPIRITUALIST?" 
IN 

OHEPSTOW HALL, PBCJCIAX RO.AD, 
(JJewsagent'• Shop at Corner.) 

Other Speakers will also address the :Meeting, and facilities 
will be given to investigators to put qnestionR. 

Friends in other ]farts of London who can aesiat in tbc 
arranging of Local Meetings, are requeated to attend the 
Sunday Evening Meeting at the Spiritual lnatitution, 
151 Southampton Row, when their snggeationa will ·be 
gladly received. 

SEASONABLE Giff -BOOKS. 
SCIENTIFIC WORKS ON SPIRITUALCSM. 

Jl.BSBA:BOHBS Dr THE PBJDrOKBJJ.A. OJ' BPIBI
Tl1.A.LISM. By W. Cr.x>k~. IJont.aioing :-Spirit.ualiam 
vit!wc.I in ta~ li~ht of lloJ."1'11 ::;c;..,uce. Experimental 1nveatjga
tion of a N tiw 1' orce. Some furt.htir experimenw on Perchic l<'orce. 
Psychic Force and Modern Spiritualiml. Not.ell of an mqlliry into 
the Phenomena called Spiritual. With many illl19trationa. lle. 

Km.A.OLBS .A.JJD KODBBJJ SPI1LIT11.A.LISK. By Allred 
lt W...llace, 1''.RG.S., If.Z.S. Cloth 5.t. Embracing: 

1.-All Aoawer so the Arcom•ota of Home, 1-117, aod ~-- .Aca!M& 
Mlraolee. 11.-Tbe ScleoWlo .upeota of the Soperoataral, mtMb aalupd, 
and with ao Appendix Of Penooal Enleooe. lll.-A Del9- of llotls9, 
Splrltaallam, reprinted from U... ~&Not. 

TJU.JJSODDBllT.A.L PHYBIOS. An aooouni or Experimen
tal lnvestfgationa. Frem the scientific treat~ of J.C. F. Zl)llner, 
Professor of Ph,·sical Astronomy at the Univer.Uty of Leipsic, &c., 
&c. Tranalated from the German, with a Preface and Appendices, 
by C. 9. Maaaey, Barrister-at-Law. FiroJt Edition. Many Illus
trations. Handlome·binding, 1511. 

OJLATIOJJ8 . THBOUOH THB MEDIUMBHIP or Mu. Cou L. V. 
TAPPA.'!. "The New Science;" "Spiritual Ethic.;" containing 
upwarda of 50 Orations and Poellll!. 720 pages. Handlome 
cloth, 7e. 6d. 

WORKS ON MESMERISM. 
KBSMJm.1'8][, WITH RlNTS FOU BEGINNERS. BY 

CAl:'TAIN JAMES. 2nd Edition, le. 6J.. An excellent 
Text-Book by a writer who baa had thirty )'<!UV' experience. 

THB PHILOSOPHY OJ' JCBSXBBJSK AND KLECTLU
CAL l'SYCHULUUY. By Dr. J. li. .L>ods. &!. 6J. 

l!bow• bow tu ""°""''a lleemarllt without IW1bel' loatruotloll. Tllo b.a& 
aod moot popular worlr. on the 1ubject. 

WILL-ABILITY. MlND-EN .. ~ltGY, MENTAL VOLITION. 
How to control OUtdelves, and th" tho~hts, feelingw, and act.I 
of others. Electro-Biology, Animal .M&gnetioim, Fucination, 
l<'aith and Belief, CbarmM, SpelLs, Amulets. l<'r"8-will, Fate, 
D~tiny, &c. By Joaeph Hand~, M.R.C.S. 2<t. 611. 

LB'1'TBB8 OJJ THB LA W8 OF lllAJJ'8 Jl.A.TUB.B .A.JO> 
DBVJllLOPKJUJT. By Hit!IRY 0JWROB ATIUllSON, 1''.G.S.,aod 
liAllRl&T MAll'l'lllEAU. 611. 

WORKS BY "M.A." (Oxon). 
SPIB.IT TB.A.OHDJGS. 10.. 6d. 
mam .ASPECTS OJ' SPI:&I'l'lJ.A.LISM. 6s. 
SPIBIT m:urTITY. 28. 6d. 
GHOSTLY VISITOBS. By" Spectre-Stricken." Se. 

SPIRITUALISTIC LITERATURE. 
HAPKD PBDTOB OF PB:&8I.A.. Hia experiences in Earth-life 

and spirit-lilt.. Being epirii communicat.io08 received through 
David Duguid, the Glasgow trance-painting ·Medium. With an 
aµpendix containing communications from the Spirii Artiata, 
" ltui8dal •· and " l>t.een." lllustr-•ted by Fac-1imilee of varioua 
Dr.wings and writings, the direct work of the spirit.I!. &. 

TllB am& OJ' THB AGES, EMBRACL~G SPIRITUALISM, 
PA~'l' AND PRKBl!:N'l'. ljy J . .M. Ptieblee. 51. 
1.-plrlt of the Preeeot Age. IV .-XedlaY&l Splrltaallllm, 

11.-Anc:leot Hlllturlc Splrl\aallam. V .-Modero Splrl\oallllm, 
Ill .-Cbrlttlan. 8plrltoallllm. V 1.-&xeimloal llj>lrltoatlal. 

TllB 11SB OJ' 8PI:&IT11.A.LI8llrt. By S. c. HALL, F.8.A., 
HAURIS1'KR-AT-LAW, ETC. Editor (durin~ -~ yeani) or 
the Art Joumal. Price, Paper, le., Cloth, 28. (Ueing a Letter 
addressed to Clergymen and other11, oout&ining a repll to the oft. 
repeated question-" W7lat u 1111 U1e o/.Spiritualum 'l 'l · 

LBTTB:&8 .A.JJD TB.A.OT& OJJ SPI:&ITlJ AI,tax. By 
Jn<lge t:dmou<ld. &. 6J.. 

BXPB:&IBJJOBS Dr SPI:&ITlJ.A.LISK. A Record or Eztn... 
•1r<linar.v Phenomena. ll_v Catheriue Berry. Cloth gilt, 2a. 6d. 

Kill'& SPIJUT11.A.L P088IBILI'l'IBS. A LECTURE BY 
ltOSAltlU.NO OALE OWEN. Price ld. 

SPI:&ITlJ.A.LISM .A.T HOKB. AN ADDRESS DELIVERED 
BY MOHKLL 'fHEOUALO, 1''.C.A. Together with Introduc-
tion and Appendix. Price 6d. · 

LONDON: 
J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.O. 

i.o.-: Printed aod Poblltbed by .J.una Bllllft, ll, Southampton Bow, 
High Bolborll, W .C. 
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